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ON CAMPUS-
, THE JOHN F. MURRAY Memo
rial Lecture will be presented to
plght at 8 in Macbride Auditorium. 
Sell Ihe story on this page. 

• • • 
BRIAN J. O'BRIEN, assistant 

professor of astronomy and phys
Ics, wIlL speak on "Discussion of 
Auroras and Radiation Zones" at 
lhe Department of Physics and As
tronomy Colloquiem today at 4 in 
Room SOl, Physics Building. 
I ••• 

THE 11TH ANNUAL Business 
Careers Conference will berin to
day under the sponsorship or the 
College of Business Administration. 
See story on this page. 

• • • 
"MILLION DOLLAR Legs," a 

1932 movie, will be shown tonight 
at 8 in Shambaugh Auditorium as 
part of the Speech and Dramatic 
Art FUm Series. 

IN THE CITY-
THE IOWA CITY City Council 

will meet at 7: 30 tonight in the 
Councll Chamber of the Civil Cen
ter. 

The council will open bids on new 
radio equipment. A communication 
from firemen seeking a reduction 
In their work week from 68 to 63 
hollrs Is also on the agenda. 

Bids on $15,000 in special assess
ment bonds for 1962 paving proj
ects in Iowa City will also be re
ceived. The bonds cover unpaid 
portions of special assessments 
le~led for the projects. 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Three meas

ures which would give towa cities 
and towns more authority in run
ning their governments were pass
ed by the Iowa senate Monday. 

• • • 
AMANA tNt - Stockholders of 

the Amana Society elected direc
tors Monday. 

The society will elect officers at 
its regular board meeting Wednes
day. 

IN THE NATION-
MIAMI (uPI) - A jetliner carry

ing 150 persons made a "normal 
landing" with a faulty nOse wheel 
in the rain Monday after a two 
snd one-half hour flight to exhaust 
fuel. 

• • • 
. CHICAGO mp)) - The Federal 
Government Monday took over the 
cigarette vending business of Ralph 
I Bottles) Capone, big brother of 
t.scarface) Al Capol1e, onetime 
chit'f of the Chicago underworld. 

Federal Judge Joseph Sam Per
ry; signed an order seizing Ca
pone's Suburban Cigarette Co. of 
Chicago to help satisfy a Govern
ment tax claim for $233.000. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Federal Communications Commis
sion (FCC) came under a hail of 
Senatorial criticism Monday for re
cent rate increase decisions aTrect
ing news services and "short-haul" 
telephone call . · . .. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (uP!) - Ne
gotiators cleared a major hurdle 
toward settling the 81-day Cleve
land newspaper strike Monday by 
reoching tentative agreement be· 
tween the publishers and the guild 
on a 2-year contract. 

• • 
WASHINGTON <upn - Chair

man J. William Fulbright of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee said Monday thaI Western 
unity has been jarred by the at
titudes of French President Charles 
de Gaulle but warned against a 
U.S. return to Isolationism. 

• • • 
MIAMI lEACH, Fl •. tNt - AFL

CIO President George Meany said 
Monday that despite a recent wave 
Ilf strikes, he feels sure all pending 
propolisls to curb bill labor w/llk-

. outs will be healen in Congress. 

IN THE WORLD-
BULIN (UP!) - Socialist May

or Wilty Brandt's landslide victory 
over Chancellor Konrad Adenauel"s 
Christian Democrats in city elec
tions was seen Monday as a sign 
of dissatisfaction with Ad nauer's 
recent policy mov~s . 

• • • 
LONDON <uPT) - The "beeC· 

eaters," who guard the Tower of 
London Monday demanded a raise 
In pa)', threatening \.0 go on strike 
II thl'lr demands are not met by 
next Saturday. 

The Tower's 38 beefeaters, who 
wear red costumes dating back to 
lUdor days, are asking an extra 24 
cents a day for proteclinll the 
crown jewels during hours when 
the Tower Is not oppn to I he pub
lic. 

f • 

TlHRAN, Ir.n <UPIl - Prime 
Minister A"slldolah Alam ond his 
cabinet resigned MOllday to pre
pare for a cabinet shuffle that will 
be announced today. 

• • • 
SAlOON, huth Viet Him (UP]) 

- At least 84 Communist Viet ConI: 
/lUerrillas were killed In scaUerl'd 
clashes with Government forces 
OYer the weekend, a Government 
SpOkesman reported Monday. 

• • • 
ROMI - Presidential decrees 

Mondlly dissolved llaly's Parlia· 
menl and set for April 28-29 a gen· 
eral election thot will be crucial 
lor the WHttrn aillance. 

SUI Group: lests Show Race Bias Decreasing 
There seems to be a decrease over last year In Ihe amount of 

racial discrimination practiced by University-approved householders, 
according to a group oC SU]owans who have been conducting a 
series of test cases here this month_ 

rented, a white student was subsequently sent to inquire about the 
same room. 

The two cases of dis rimlnatlon were recorded when a bouse
holder told a white student that the room. which had been reCused to 
the Negro, was vacant. 

have shown a marked improv ment in th itu lion," Mell n said. 
Compared with similar t st cases run by The Dally Iowan last spring, 
he said, discrimination has decreased considerably_ 

In The Daily lowan's investigation of la t February, nine of 
fourteen landlords contacted said thaI they w 0 u I d not renl to 
Negroes. The group, organized last month by the Student Association on 

Racial Equality (SARE) and the Socialist Discussion Club, reported 
that out of 18 Iowa City landlords contacted with vacant rooms, only 
two could be said to discriminate. 

The group had time to visit 31 oC 56 listed landlords in this way. 
Eighteen of these 31 had rooms still available, and two of the 18 
would not rent to a Negro. 

Three of the 18 landlords were not classified all eilher discrim
inatory or non-dlscriminatory. according 10 James lellen, G, Cowa 
City, president of Socialist Discussion Club. 

Mellen emph/l ized that th group wa not interested in actinn 
against individual landlords, but wos instead interested to general 
executive action gain I discriminalion as a whol . 

The group began its series oC test cases' on Feb. 14. A list of 
approved landlords with vacant rooms was obtained from the Office 
of Student Affairs. He said tbt'se landlords acted suspicious DC the white person 

sent to follow the Negro and lold both that the room was taken. 

Th test cases, he said, will nOl be continued. 
The group will, however, continue circulating a petition among 

students and facully which a ks all landlords, new and old, to sign 
a non-di crimination pledge. A Negro was sent to each household to ask if a room were avail

able and IC he could see it. If a landlord showed him the room and 
seemed willing to rent it, the landlord was considered non~lscrim
inatory. 

Mellen said that the group's findings had been turned over to 
Dr. Donald B. Johnson o[ the newly - fonned SUI Committee on 
Human Rights, The Committee will not begin functioning officially 
until Feb. 2t, and has as yet taken no action on the matter. 

The petition is co-sponsored by Christ us 1I0u , Hill I Found • 
tion. SARE. Sociall t Discussion Club, Unitro Campus ChristlDn 
Fellowship. Young Democrat. and Young Republican . A copy Is 
po ted in th Paper Place so that tho inter ted can ign. Howeve~, if a landlord told the Negro (hat the room had been "The action taken by the University in the past year ems to 

Student Group, 
State Officials 
Set Meetings 

Governor, Legislators 
Will Hear Proposals 
On Exodus Problem 

Armed with a specific proposal 
for helping to solve Iowa 's major 
problem - keeping people in Iowa 
- a group of SUI students are go
Ing to Des Moines next Tuesday 
(Feb. 26) to talk to lhe governor, 
legislators. and to the Des Moines 
Press and Radio ClUb . . 

Allan Frenkel, A4, Clarinda, 
chairman of the student Senate 
Legislative Action Committee, and 
Sludent Body President Mark 
Schantz have an appointment to 
meet with Governor Harold Hughes 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday. 

At 12:15 p.m. that day, the two 
will be the guest speakers at a 
Press ijnd Radio Club luncheon in 
Des Moines. 

Other stUdents to be included in 
the delegation have yet to be se
lected, Frenkel said. He said he 
hopes to choose them from those 
students who spoke to key legisla
tors over Christmas vacation. 

The particular financial needs 
of SUI, the general needs oC higher 
education in Iowa, and recommen
dations drawn from studies con
ducled by the committee, will be 
presented to the governor and the 
legislators, Frenkel said. 

The specific proposal for halting 
the exodus from Iowa involves 
Iraining the potential labor force 
in the state, Frenkel explained, to 
aUract industry to Ihe state and to 
to create more positions for Iowa 
college graduates. The long· run 
effect DC such aclion, Frenkel sug
gested, would be to aid Iowa's in
dustrial and economic growth and 
to ultimately benefit the Board of 
Regents institutions. 

Frenkel said his group also will 
i r~"e opposition to the proposed es
tablishment of a Board of Regents 
institution in western Iowa. Fren
kel said they intend to explain why 
they feel this institution is unneces
sary. 

Kirk Boyd, administrative assist
ant to the governor, arranged the 
meeting with the governor and has 
been informed of the proposals. 

While Frenkel and Schantz are 
conferring with the governor, the 
other members of the delegation 
will be talking with state legisla· 
tors. After the luncheon, Frenkel 
said, the delegation will continue 
to contact as many legislators as 
possible. 

The group intends to return to 
Iowa City early Tuesday evening. 

The talk before the luncheon in 
Des Moines, Frenkel said, wbuld 
be somewhat of a kick - off for 
speeches he hopes to deliver in the 
near future around Iowa. Frenkel 
said his committee is planning 
talks before groups in major cit1es 
across the state. 

Those students who talked to 
legislators over Christmos btlt will 
not be going to Des Moines, are 
urged by Frenkel to write to their 
legislators requesting backing. 

Future campa ign$ of the Senate 
Legislative Action Committee in
clude the sending of letters to SUI 
alumni in every Iowa county, ask
Ing them to try 10 create interest 
In their areas for the needs of high
el' education. 

Studies currently being conducted 
by the committee or planned in
clude questionnaires to graduating 
seniors and alumni to determine 
why they left or w III be leaving 
Iowa, investigation into why fac
ulty members leave SU I, and a 
survey of Iowa high school seniors 
to ~etermine their attitudes 10 op
portunities in the stale. 

Talk Set Tonight 
By Costa Rican 

A formar pmldMt of the R .. 
public of COlt. Rlcl, Dr. J ... 
Flgu.,..., will IpHk on "Latln 
Am.rlca Tod • .," tonlllht at ':15 
In the Senlt. Chlmber of Old 
Capltot. 

He will discull the AIII.ne. for 
Prtgr ... , the rol ... Fld.1 C •• • 
t... In politic. of the .r .. , Ind 
the forthcoming "'"tint In C .. t. 
Rica of P,...I"'t K.nnedy .nd 
C.ntr.1 Amerlc.n I ... ". 

Th •• petch I •• pon.ortcI by the 
Departments of P.lltlc.1 Science 
.nd HIstory. MtmlMrl .1 the 
low. City Pln·Am.rlcln L'II9U., 
Conlltllus .n In .. rnallon.1 Af· 
f.lr., .nd the SUt 'leult., hlV' 
b.lptd In til. pi In" 

t1 il low 
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French 'Good Faith' 
Guarantee Is Needed 
Before Negotiations Official Says Cuba Taught GE EVA WPIl - The "Ollter 

Seven" ootion of th European 
Fr e Trade A oelAtion (I'~FTAJ 

Monday resol vl'd 10 re ume lalks 
with th Common Markrt "only 
when France gives Its guarant e of 
goo d fallh," conrer nc sources 
said. 

• uerrl as 
* * * 

Congress Still 
Criticizing 
Cuba Proiect 

U.N. Special Grant 
For Castro Regime 
May Be Withdrawn 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (uPIl 
- Assurances by the United Na
tions that not one U.S. dollar will 
be used in the project have done 
little to allay Congressional cri 
ticism of a U.N.-sponsored farm 
aid project in Cuba. 

Although insisting that it qid not 
object on political grounds, the 
U.S. delegation r has opposed the 
project since it first was approved 
by the governing council of the 
U.N. Special Fund in May, 1961. 

In Washington, Paul G. HoU· 
man, director of the United Nations 
Special Fund, said Monday the con· 
troversial grant for Communist 
Cuba may be withdrawn. 

Hoffman made the statement in 
an informal session with a Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee 
investigating the agricultural pro
ject. 

The United States pointed out to 
Hoffman that Qualified agricultural 
technicians have been leaving the 
country under Fidel Castro's Com
munist Administration which has 
slaughtered experimental livestock 
and "plundered other physical re
sources." It argued thal the ap
plication of Communist agricul
tural doctrines has resulted in a 
general disorganization of Cuba's 
form economy. 

U.S.~British 
Talks Begin 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - Ameri
can and British officials began 
talks here Monday designed to give 
the NATO Alliance nuclear strik· 
ing power as quickly as possib!iJ 
under the Nassau Pact. 

The talks coincided with Admin
istration efforts to forestall any 
weakening or collapse of the al
liance after French Pre sid e n t 
Charles de Gaulle's reCusal 10 ac· 
cept the Nassau invitation to join 
a multilateral nuclear force under 
NATO. France prefers to build lls 

aA\\-~ 
~.U. r 
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Business Week1s Editor 
Lectures Here Tonight 

Elliott V. Bell, edilor and publisher oC "Business Week" mag
azine, will deliver the John F. Murray Memorial leelure tonight at 
8 In Macbride Auditorium. 

The lecture is in connection wit h the 18th annual Business 
Careers Conference to be held here today and Wednesday. The Con
ference is sponsored by the SUI College of Business Administration. 

The Murray Lecture Series was established by a bequest oC the 
late Mrs. John F. Murray in honor of her husband who founded ad
vertising agencies and many newspaper services. 

The following sessions of the Career's Conference will take place 
today in the Senate Chamber, Old Capilol: Management Accounting, 
8:30 a.m.; Marketing Research, 9:30 a.m.; Data ProceSSing, 10 :30 
a.m.; Commercial Banking. 1:45 p.m.; and Views of Recent Grad
uates, 3: 10 p.m. 

The House Chamber, Old Capitol will be the meeting place for 
these conferences: Advertising and Sales Promotion, 8:30 a.m.; 
Civil Service, 9:30 a.m.; Personnel Management, 10:30 a.m. and Re
tailing. 1:45 p.m. 

John R. Mulhearn, vice presidenl and general manager oC Ihe 
Iowa area Northwestern Bell Telephone Company will be the speak
er at the Conference luncheon at noon in the Union. 

No undergraduate classes in Business Administrat ion will meet 
today or Wednesday because oC the Conference. 

U.S.-Russian Clash 
o~h;a~~~:~dn~~~t:: d~te;~:;~ring I At A s Meet· ng 
t~~~~er ~t1~;c~~m~~~~c~( ~e ~~ r m I 
chance to "buy a share" In a GENEVA (uP)) ~ U.S. Pres- really desires agreement." 
NATO-conlrolled fleet of Polaris identisl Envoy William C. Foster The Russians have lold the con
nuclear missile submarines jl1on- told the 17 - nation Disarmament ference that three inspections a 
lied by international crews. Conferen·ce Monday the Un i ted year is their absolute limit - take

States rejects Russia's "ultima- it-or-Ieave·it. 

Fire Alarm at Burge tum" tactics and doubts the Krem- ----,---

Th,... lowl City fir. tnlCkI 
w.re cilled to Bu,.. H.II It 
12:15 thl. moml", to In,w.r I 
fire II.rm. RHI.nh tYICUlted 
the buildl", t'mpor.rlly Ind fhen 
returned In. I •. 

Officl.I, .t Bu,... "Iu"d to 
comm.nt on the CIUII of the 
Ilarm. 

lin really wants a nuclear le~t ban 
treaty. 

Retorting in a verbal "cold war" 
~pl09ion, Kremlin trouble-shoOter 
Vasslli V. Kuznet sov accused the 
United States of acting in "bad 
faith ." 

Kuznetsov, Soviet First Depuly 
Foreign Minister, lashed out at the 
West for insisting on eight to ten 
on-site policing Inspections Inside 

Th W th Ihe Soviet Union as part of the e eo er control of a test ban. The delega
tion chief said this "confirms" a 

P.rtl., cloudy In the IOUth .nd 
mestl., cloudy In the north 
through tonl,ht with sc.ttered 
IIl1ht .now IIk.ly In the north· 
... t end .xtr.m. north. HIgh to
d.y 25 to 30 In the extrem. north· 
•• st Ind 45 .. 50 In the .Jttreme 
aouthw .. t. 

.. . 

Communist hunch the West wants 
these inspections for some sinisler 
"other purpose." 

Foster said that recent Russian 
behavior, both at the Geneva Con
(erence and In recent nuclear talks 
In the United Stutes. "has shaken 
our bellef that the Soviet Union 

Hughes To Name 
Regents Nominees 

The six-year-I erms of three 
members on lhe Board oC Regenls 
expire June 30 and Gov. Harold 
Hughes is expected to name his 
nominees 10 replace them within 
a month. 

The Board is restricled to five 
members of one political party 
and four of the other. Currently, 
there are five Republicans and 
four Democrats on the Board. 

Responsibilities oC the new ap
pointees will include the decision 
on the replacement of bolh SUI 
President Hnncher who retires in 
1964 and Iowa State University 
President James Hillon who mu t 
retire in 1967. 

c ooe 
Says Cuba Threat 
To South America 

' Combined from leased Wir .. 
WASH! T - A Stdte Depnrlmf'JlI offieial told Ilnll\f' 

investi~ators 10ndny thot as m n)' a~ 1,500 Lfltin-Ampri an 
sllldents went to \lba la t year nnd rehlrtlt d homr with "train
ing f'wry good guerrilla should haw." 

fore of the students tame from VCIll'z\lrla than any othrr 
COllnlry, said ASSistant Secretary of Slatc Edwin M. ~Iartin . 
"We do not consider it she r coinciden('e," he added, thal 
Venezuela has been hard hit by a 
wave of pro-Castro sabotage. 

Martin reported ot thl' openin~ 
se sion oC a three-week "non
partisan" inquiry by a lIou 
Foreign Affairs subcommiUe' 11110 
communist subvel' ion in Ultin 
Americo. lie predicted that Com
munists, uffering from a loss of 
prestige, will turn increasingly to 
violence Lo try to overthrow Latin· 
American governments. 

As the forecosL was given to the 
subcommittee, congres men and 
senators called anew for the Ken· 
nedy Administrotion 10 take slrong 
action to deat with the Communist 
menace in Cuba. 

Statements from the legislative 
branch ranged from a suggestion 
for a total blockade of the island 
nation to angry demands that the 
United States exert strenuous er
fort to block a U.N. agricultural 
grant to Cuba. 

The major developments : 
-Martin said Ihe Cuban Govern· 

gronl to Cuba. 
-ChOI'llinll Ihot hoth the Eisen

hower ilnd Kel1ll dy administra
tions have acted "too lillie or 100 
late" In Cuba, Hep. Armistead 
&'Idrn ID-Ala.1 begon subcommit
t • h arlnj(S with the claim that 
subversive agents, rathel" than 
mil itOlY {orees. are Moscow's "ul
timot 011 en. ive weapons" in the 
western hemisphere. 

-Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montuno re
plied that Ihe admini tration hos 
called in Republicans more than 
40 times for consultation on foreign 
policy. Ill' said he had no objl'c
I ion to ('onst ructi"e crit icistn. 

Negro Denied 
I niunction Bid 

ment, in the aftermalh of the crisi ATLANTA (UPI) _ A three-
late last year, has swit~hed the 
emphasis of its hemispheric cam- judge Federal Court refused Mon-
paign to "one of OpeD encourage· day to order the immediate ad
ment of terror as a princiPal weap- mi!\Slon of 0 second Negro student 
on. a move dictated by the loss of to Ihe Universily 01 Mississippi. 
popular support and the futility A three-judge panel of the Fifth 
of continuing popular front mass 
movement taclics." Circuit Court of Appeals refused 

-Sen. Barry Goldwater (R- to ol'del" "Ole Mis'" to admit 
Ariz.) propo ed a blockade of Dewey Roosevelt Greene Jr., a 22-
shipments of any kind to Cuba . year-old Jackson . Mis. , news
Goldwater charged that the Ken- . paperman who soughl to transfer 
nedy Administration "wanls no (rom Il Negro vocational college. 
part of a bipartison approach to Federal judges Elbert Tuttle, 
foreign policy - except when they Warren Jones and Griffin Bell 
get into trouble." ruled that Greene and "not salis-

-Sen. Frank Church <D-Cdaho) fied the strict and rigid require
and other members of the Senate menlS" that first must be mel for 
Foreign Relations subcommittee the Court of Appeols to grant an 
demanded that the State Depart- injunction of its own "before the 
ment take every step possible to case has come on in regular course 
halt a $t,157,OOO U.N. agricultural for consideration on its merits." 

It was reported the s eve n -
Brllllin. Porlugal, Sweden. Nor
way, Denmark. Au~tria ond Swit
zerland - 11 greed on a Brltl. h 
propo al c lIing for a stern policy 
toward th e six - nlition Common 
M rket. 

The EFTA plan WOR outlined by 
British LOl'd Privy- Seal !':dward 
Jleilth . 0 lend r In revamping his 
nalion's foreign trade policy in the 
woke of Fronce's vPto of Srili h 
Common Market meml>l'r. hlp. 

The sevrn agreed t hot any new 
1I1'I:oti tion on the member~hlp of 
anyone of th m in th Common 
M[ll'k~t must be brief. and must be 
preced~d by a guar nl Qf good 
fuith by all members, the sources 
soid . 

Heath was understood to have 
outlined Britain's vi w or what lhe 
Frenrh veto m ant in a genl'ra l e~
amlnali n of th European situa
tioll. 

The EFTA members ort' "fully 
ogr{'t'tl" on future polil'y both with· 
in th association and In r lations 
wllh Ihe Common Market, the con
ferencc sourc!'s soid. 

Detlliled discussions 011 accelerat
ing l!:FTA tariff-culting are 10 open 
today at the OIinlstel'ial conference. 
Talks 011 Finland's projecled lbSO
clotlon with E~'T A have been post· 
pOlled so the tarllf negollations cnn 
move forward as f t 08 possible_ 

Heath suggested II target dote of 
July, 1966, four years ahead of the 
CUlrent EFTA dt'adline, to work 
out toriff cuts to gair: an o<lvan
toge over the rival Common Mar
kel. Swill rlond was willing to push 
thl.' binding cuts ohead to nexl yellr 
but this was considered 100 abrupt 
by some EF"rA m mbers, confer. 
ence sources sold. 

No Savvyl 
NEW DELHI (UPI) - Fovr 

members of the socl.ilst .,pell. 
tlon party Monday st.lI.d In un· 
prectdented w.tkout In the midst 
of Preliel.nt 5.trvtp.1Ii Radh,k· 
rlshn.n', spnch 'rom the throne 
opening the .nnual budget .... 
sion of th. Indian Parti.ment. . 

Th. w.lkout follow.d sheut. 
protesting ag.lnst the President'. 
loe.klnq In E",lish inst •• d of 
HindI. A. I South Indlsn he Is 
unfamlli.r with Hindi. DetpIt. 
the walkout, he continued hi. ad· 
dress In which he r.view.d th. 
events of I •• t yur. 

( Hindi enlhuliasts MV. been 
preparing opposition to pl.n. .. 
ex .. nd the ,'atus of Engll.h ,. 
.n officl.1 langulg •. ) 

Dormitory Royalty 
Ten , .. Id.n" .f SUI dorms .r. lIVing fer the titl .. 
of Int,rd.rm King and OuHn, The roy.1 coupl. 
will be crowntd .t the Interdorm D.nc. M.rch •. 
Queen c.ndid .... include, from left, NIIIICY Brewn_ 
.1, Chlc ... 1 SUI berroed, AI, Mlrlon, Ind./ Ey •• 
I.,n 8rthm, AI, V.n Horn.; .nd DI.n. BOlh.rt, A2, 

Huntington St.tion, N.Y. Not pictured I, Dian" 
Leden. N4, Indian.polll, Ind. King clndld .... , ... , 
from I.ft, Jim Cmirek, AI, Fenton, Mich.; D,le 
Mln.r, Al, Keyston.; Scott Vlacle, Al, 0.. MoI_; 
.nd Corky Houtz, A1, N.w Hlmpton. Simon e .... , 
Al, 0 •• Moln .. , I, not pictured . 

-Phet.br 80b Nandall 
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A Discussion of More 
-: -Shaff Shenanigans 
IN TIIE LEITERS COLUl\L on this page today, 

a writer takes our recent editorial on the Shaff Plan to 

task. 

The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By JAMES MELLEN 

President, SOC 
The role of the radical student 

in politics bas a long and import
ant history. There has been an 
upsurge of student political activ
ity in our own country especially 
smce the Spring of 1960. 

Angry students have marched 
in peace demonstrations. picketed 
HUAC hearings. participated in 
freedom rides. sit-ins and gener
ally protested things they know 

There are many more things we have been meaning to 
say about Sbaffism and Shaff-type Shenanigans. So with 
all due It:~pect to Letter Writer Morrison, we seize his 
letter a~ an opportu'lity to proceed point by point in out
lining I ~o",· specifically our views on just reapportionment. 

M :. i "rri~on barely makes it to the second paragraph 
of his kttlL' before we find n basic disagreement with 11im. 
He wriles, MI assmne that the philosophy of one hOl-ISC based 
on area representation and the other house on population 
is equalitarian." 

, to be wrong but that no one else 
will do anytWng about. 

Unfortunately, \', e do not. The federal system of repre
sentation is something less then sacred to us. Thc c1lualita
rian philosophy comes closer to realization in the unicameral 
and parliamentarian systems of legislation. 

As Ir. Morrison so rightly points out, we Imve failed 
to state what we think constitutes equal representation. 
The best defense of our stand at this point is to quote quite 
extenSively from tbe writings of \Ir. Frank yc, associate 
editor of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. Mr. ye is recognized 
by friend and foe alike as one of our state's outstanding 
exprrts on reapportionment. Many of his words have ocen 
<l'lOted in many places; follOWing arc a few: 

The SlTaff Plan is the old Stevens Plan in full dress. The 
Stevens Plan is the one introduced in the early fifties by former 
~ep. Henry Stevens of Greene County, who told us then that 
he got it from the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation. Sen. David 
Shaff originally introduced it in 1959 in the same form as it 
had been introduced by Rep. Stevens in the Iowa House. But 
when Sen. Shaff discovered it wouldn't work mechanically, 
he'bucked the Bureau and modified the plan so it would work. 
He did this by making it possible to cross county lines in 
setting up true population districts and by permitting a devia
tion of no more tiTan 10 per cent from the ratio figure in 
establishing districts. 

Our objection to the Shaff plan is the same as it always 
has been: 

1. It maku population the basis of representation in the 
wrong chamber. Population should be the basis of representa' 
tion In the chamber with the most members with the shortest 
termi - in this caSe the House of Representatives. 

2. The area body should be the smaller body which has the 
power to confirm the governor's appointments, in this case 
tho Senate. 

The ShaH Plan will freeze into the constitution Iowa 
counties as they presenlly exist even if some become so small 
i<1 population they cannot economically support their court
I,ouses. Counties do not bear the same relationship to the state 
that states bear to the federal government. They should not be 
lreated in the same manner in determining representation. 

In essence, we also fail to see any correlation between 
th ' federal-state relationship and the state-county relation

ship. 

- And this leads directly to point number two of ~Ir. 
~lorrisonJs letter: That there are more rural-orientated 
c -UDJjes in Iowa than urban orientated counties. 

Rut .fIg'lin, the question is not counties but people. 
C('rl..tully we havo moro rural-orientated counties than 
tIIbn.n - but the important maller is that we have more 
U1 ban-orientated people than rurnl. And this is precisely 
wlly Wf: object to Shaffism: Ringgold County (with less 
Hun 8,000 people) will have the same representation in 
tLe House - one - as Polk County (with a population of 
morc than ~70,OOO). 

All'. Morrison's leIter concludes by stating that by 
turning the S natc into an urban-dominated housc, the 
p"oblem is alleviated. , 

Wo prefer to think that the problem is only post-
poned. It's throwing a few crumbs to mildly appease the 
u ban [orcrs whilc the rural forces entrench themselves in 
the counties. The state of Iowa hasn't had token reappor
tioDment since 190,1 and if a crippled baby like the 
Sl!aff Plan is allowed to slip hy it is likely that Iowa won't 
have reapportionment until 2022, another 59 years. 

Nonetheless, the fight is far from over. The people 
1m>1! their say in a referendum on Dec. 3; and undoubtedly 
the federal courts will have their chance to test Shaffism 
against the 14th Amendment. -Gary Gerlach 
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As part of the pl'olest move
ment, a new type of student or
ganization has sprung up. SLATE 
at Berkeley, SCOPE al San Fran
cisco State College and others at 
Chicago, Portland, Michigan and 
Indiana are just a Cew of lhe 
many I'adical student organiza
tions lhat have channeled the 
students' political slrength. 

HERE AT IOWA, our group is 
called the Socialist Discussion 
Club (SOC>. SOC could be a mis
leading name, because not all 
of our members 
and supporters 
regard I hem - . 
sci ves as social
ists. Even those 
of us who are 
socialists see the 
development oC 
socialism today 
taking the form 
of inc rea sed 
civil rights for 
Negroes, better MELLEN 
protection for all of us and most 
of all, the continuing struggle to 
prevent the manufacture and use 
of nuclear weapons. 

So what kind of activities does 
SDC engage in? We have attempt
ed to create discussion about 
HUAC; we are trying to prevent 
discriminat:on In housing; we 
protest against compulsory study 
of militarism in ROTC courses; 
and we take stands in other areas 
on which people who are mem
bers of the Democratic and Re
publican parties can agree with 
us. 

Obviously. there is a difference 
between SDC and other student 
political organizations such as 
Young Democrats and Young Re
publicans. This difference is de
rived from a different view of the 
role of the student in society. The 
student is the closest thing to an 
independent political actor that 
'Our type of society has. The stu
dent is not tied to any interest 
group yet and he ean protest 
without feeling pressure, c~
scious or unconscious. He need 
not be irresponsible, for his 
studies help him see the possible 
re$ults of his actions, but he is 
not plagued by the caution that 
ambition demands. 
St~eped in the morals of his 

society but without the timidity 
of the organization man, the rad
leal student can have a healthy 
effect. 

I CAN SHOW you a good ex
ample. Last Spring, a couple of 
Daily Iowan reporters and a 
Negro student checked into racial 
discrimination in University·ap
proved off·campus housing. They 
found about a quarter of the land-

, lords said flatly that they would 
not rent to Negroes and another 
quarter uscd deception to avoid 
renting to Negroes. 

This was at a time when radical 
~tudents were demanding that 
the administration take some ac
tion against this University·ap
proved discrimination. The stu
dents picketed Old Capitol de· 
manding a statement. They began 
sitting-in at the Office of Student 
Affairs still demanding that the 
University acknowledge the prob· 
lem. 

Finally. the rusty old admini
strative wheels began to turn. A 
mass meeting was held to hear 
suggestions. Many letters were 
written and the issue was dis
cussed endlessly. Committees 
were appointed. Still no action 
resulted. Then, during the sum
mer, it was quietly announced 
that all new landlords would be 

. required to sign a pledge not to 
discriminate and the University 
emphasized a statement in the 
Code of Sttldent Life that old 
landlords were assumed not to 
be discriminating. 

LAST WEEK, we took a check 
of the available University-ap
proved housing. Of the 56 rooms 
listed as approved and vacant at 
the Office o( Student Affairs, we 
called on 31. Of these, 15 were 
home and had vacant rooms. 
Three of these were doubtful , two 
were obviously discriminatory, 
and the rest were willing to rent 
to the Negro. 

This represents a substantial 
improvement in University-ap· 
proved housing. It appears that 
even the feeble administrative 
actions taken so far have had a 
salutory effect. It seems certain. 
however, that no action would 
have been taken at aU If the stu
dents had not protested. 

We, of SDC. feel, howaver, that 
lhls is not enough. Specifically, 
we request that all landlords, 
new or old, be required to sIgn 
the pledge. The Univer8ity must 
not approve discriminatIng land
lords. . , 

'That's the Way It Goes, Cap'n' 

Letters -

In Defense -; 

Of the Shaff Plan 
To the Editor : 

Your recent editorial oppoSing the Shaff Plan of reapportionment 
deserves some reflection. 

First, let me state my position. I assume that the philosophy of one 
house based on area representation and the other house on population 
is equalitarian. 

Although you clearly indicate 
disfavor toward lhe Shaff Plan. 
you fail to state what you think 
constitutes equal representation. 

Second, you point out that "the 
House of Representatives could 
be controlled by 24 per cent of 
the population." This seems rath· 
er seH-fui£ilIing in an area-ap
portioned house. Any layman of 
demographic analysis could tell 
you there are more rural·oriented 
counties in Iowa than urban·or
iented ones. 

The point is that you fail to 
mention the key reason for re· 
,apporlionment, the Senate, or 
population house. Under the Shaff 
Plan, the urban areas will clear
ly have control of the Senate, 
AND RIGHTLY SO! 

Egad, Let's 
Not Walk, 
Let's Ride! 

By JOSEPH R. SLEVIN 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Kennedy's economists are taking 
a dim view of the SO·mile hiking 
Iad. 

The White House advisers not 
only are not joining in the long 
walks but the suspicion is that 
lhey encouraged the President's 
Council on Physical Fitness to 
issue its warning against over· 
exercising, 

What the economists fear is 
Third, you say that "Shaff's that the walking craze may pro. 

is only the practical approach." duce a healthy but poor nation 
It would seem to me that by jus- and their goal, of course, is pros. 
tifiably changing what was an perity at any price. 
urban minority in the Senate to 
an urban majority in the Senate . "WE'RE TRYING to get people 
is more than merely "a practical to buy new cars and these guys 
approach." In fact, it alleviates are telling them they ought to 
the crux of the reapportionment walk more," one Presidential 
problem. aide lamented. 

It's the familiar problem of 
Finally, your "prophet of trying to reconcile the conflict

gloom," Sen. C. Edwin Gilmour ing objectives of a huge Federal 
favors a unicameral legislature government - in this case physi· 
based on population only. Now cal health and economic well. 
really! This is not only a mock- being. 
ery of our bicameral federal con- The President's prime goal -
gressional system, bue of the next to reforging the alliance -

---------------------------- theory of checks and balances It- is to make the economy grow 
self. faster. He wants more jobs, high-

[ attended that same Shaff- er production, and bigger in· 
Gilmour debate you so interest- comes and profits. 
ingly quoted in your editorial. [ Which industry holds the key? 

The Ralph McGill Column -

.In Guinea, the Russians 
Are Losing-But They Persist 

asked the "mad as hell" senator Ask any government economist 
if he advocated reapportioning and he'll tell you it's the auto
the United States Congress. "It mobile industry. 
wouldn't be a bad idea," he said. As cars go, so goes the eCODO-
With that statement he is sawing my. 
off the "equalitarian" limb he is A big upsurge in automobile 
on. With such a philosophy he is sales gave economic activity an 
asking his own state to virtually unexpectedly slrong IiCt during 
eliminate its representative pow- the final months of 1962. And a 

(Ralph McGill Is writing a series from some of the new nations In Africa 
which he Is visiting. T his series will continue well Into the middle of 
March.) 

By RALPH McGILL 
No:TES FROM GUINEA: At the airport in Conakry the beer is from 

East Germany. On the way into town one comes soon to prefabricated 
houses being erected. They are from Russia. They are of wood, but 
a plaster is put on the out!\1e. This is painted in either cream, blue, 
Dr yellow. A bit further on at the left appears the very long, and agree
able looking, Soviet provided Polytechnic bUilding. It is much too large 
for a ~ountry just beginning to develop its first cadres of technical 
students, but use will be made of it. Near the school building a sports 

stadium is about one-third fin' 
ished, This , too, Is a Soviet 'im
pact' project. These are the ma
jor Russian aid measures, but 
there are a number of less pre
tentious ones, includtng teachers, 
and technical assistance On small
er installations. 

Few of these provide jobs or 
produce income. The Soviets take 
more than 90 percent of the pine· 

apple and ba· 
nana crops. They 
also take a sub
stantial portion 
of the peanut 
harvest. But this 
sort of barter 
deal butters very 
li ttl e Guinean 
rice. The crops 
go, and the sta
diu m and the 
large polytechnic 

building cannot yet be used. The 
balance of payments situation is 
worsened. 

THE GUINEANS are aware of 
this. They have cooled, in a 
sense, and the leadership is the 
more determined this should be, 
and remain, an independent, non, 
committed country. They have 
asked one Soviet ambassador to 
depart, because of efforts to in
fluence politics in Guinea. Rus
sian consumer goods have not 
proved tJopular. The Russians, 

having failed in their early ef
forts to make a satellite of 
Guinea, nonetheless may be ex
pected to persist. They have a 
very large investment. The So· 
viet bloc countries all have em· 
bassies here. It is interesting to 
western visitors, for example, to 
see the flag of the embassy of 
Outer Mongolia. 

The Red Chinese also have a 
large diplomatic operation, They 
keep very much to themselves. 
Guineans are amused by the Chi
nese pick-up of mail at the post 
office. Two Chinese come. They 
receive the mail and each checks 
it. The embassy apparently does 
not trust one man to handle it. 
It is an example of tth! old Com· 
'munist distrust, even of one an· 
other. Foreign observers deduce 
that the Chinese are playing a 
patient game. If the Soviets fail 
in their efforls to subvert or in
liItrate the political ranks and 
thus destroy Guinean independ
ence, they will have a try. 

There are not too many Com· 
munisl bloc consumer goods in 
the markets which arc engagingly 
colorful and redolent of herbs, 
peppers, spices, smoked and 
dried fish, and various fermented 
goods and seeds. The African red 
(pepper makes those of Mexico 

University Bulletin Board 
University lull.tln loud notlc .. must bl recelvN It 'the D.lly I.WII 
offICI, Room 201, Comm:lnleltlon, Centor, by noon 0' the day before PUDo 
IIc.tlon. Thoy mutt bt typ~ and ,Igned by an advlltr or offlelr 0' the ..... 
.. nlutlon btlnl publlclzelil. Purely toela. function, Irl not ell,lble tor 
fhl' "etlon. 
THE SUI AMATEUR radio club day. Swimming suits and towels 

will meet Tuesday, Fcb. 19 at 7 will be provided by the Women's 
p.m. In room 108 of the Electrical Physical Education Department. 
Engineering building. There will be 
an election or oWcers. 

THE "TOOL" examination In nco 
counting will be given on Wednes
day, Feb. 20, beglnnlni at 1 p.m", In 
a room to be designated later. :;tu· 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
lnatlon should notify the secretary, 
Room 213 Unlverslty Hall, by Feb. 
13. 

TH! "TOOL" examlnallon In 
economics will be given on Thurs
day, Feb. 21, beglnnlng at I p.m", In 
a room to be deSignated later. :;tlj. 
dents expectlni to take this exam· 
Ination should noUfy the !leeretary, 
Room 2111 University Hall, by Feb. 14. 

THE "TOOL" examination In sta. 
tlstlcs wUl be given en FrldIJ, Fo~. 
22, belllnning at I p.m. In a room to 
be deslgnaled later, Students expect. 
Ing to take thla examination should 
nollIy the secretarYb 

Room 301 Unl. 
verslty Hall, by Va • 15. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saiurday: 
7:30 8.01.-10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Tllur .. 
day: 8 aJD.·IO p.m.; friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·LO p.m, (Re. 
lerve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·18 
p,m. (Reserve only). Pholodupltca. 
lion: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m,·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: G-l0 P.m.; Satur
day: LO a.m. unt1l noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.rn 

BABYSITTERS mAy be obtained 
during the l"eek hy calling the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur· 
Ina week·day afternoon •. 

TH& SWIMMING POOL In lhe Wo
",en's Gym tor all SUI coeds will h" 
open {or .... Immlng from 4:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 p.m. Monday throuih Fji-

PARI!NTS COOPERATIVE BA8Y. 
SITTING League Is In tile charge 01 
5 a II y Jacobson. League members 
wanting 3lttcr~ or parents who arc 
Inlerested should caU 8-4677. 

INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenomillallonal 
group e studenls, meeta every 
Tuesday evening at 7:90 In Ihll East 
Lobby Conference Room, lMU to 
consider various topiCS or general 
Interest. All are cor{llallY Invited to 
attend. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN. 
IZATION holds • testimony meeting 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
ConCelcnce Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
MemorIal Union, at 5: 15. All are wel
come to .ttend. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 1l:30 B,m.·L p.m. Mon· 
day.Saturday; 5·6:45 p.m ., Monday· 
}'rlday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m" Friday; 8 a,m.-1l:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon Drea open 8 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m.-lZ mid
night, Friday and Satur~ay. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. __ 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
fo r the publJc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:80 p.m. through· 
out the fall and Bprlng semeslers ex· 
eepl during unlvorslty holidays. Any 
person Interested In viewing wllh 
the telescop' may visit Ihe observa
tory durln~ these hours without res
ervation. F rlday nlghta al'e reserved 
for groups of acnool children or 
I'eople In other public organlul,lons. 
Those who wish to obtain a relen.· 
tlon for , partlclllu "roup lillY call 
:12"3 or 1'4485. 

seem like a mild relish. There is er! continuing large voiume o£ sales 
some Soviet sugar and canned "What about reapportioning the has been delighting administra· 
goods. Cuba has sent in, and U.N.?" he was asked. "Should tion experts. 
sold out, a supply of Texas-like Russia receive more votes be- WHEN THE AUTOMOBILE 
sombreros. These have begun to cause of their larger popula- companies are booming, it means 
vie with the multi-colored tur- tion?" jobs in Detroit and in the other 
bans, caps, tarbooshes and the automobile towns. Steel volume 
party hat. The latter is of real "I'm not an authority on world goes up. So does output of tires, 
or imitation fur. (The Ghandhi, or politics," he said. glass, ccpper, automobile tex-
Congress party in India also had I certainly hope not, Mr. Gil- tiles and other products. 
an official, identifying cap.> Can- mour, I certainly hope not! The automobile industry is the 
ned goods from many countries Jim Morrison, A4 biggest . indUstry in the country. 
are on sale. Perhaps the most 309 N. Rlver5ide Dr, There is no other industry whose 
popular is a canned tomato paste ups and downs have a compar' 
from Italy. The average Guinean able impact on the economy. 
eats rice three times a day and LeHers Policy But now the administration ex-
the sauce is best if it includes perts fret that a burgeoning car 
tomato paste. Most of these goods Rtaden .re Invltld to uprl" boom could be punctured by this 
are on a barter basis. opinlonl In 11".rl to the Edl- new walking fad, of all things . 

tor. All Ilttlrs must Include The automobile industry wants 
THE ECONOMY IS suffering, handwrittln Ilgnatures .. n d one·car families lo go up to two 

and only a man such as Sekou addr'''II, IhOl/IeI be typewrlt> cars. It wants two car families 
Toure could have held it together. ten and double· spaced and to go to three cars - and Ad-
He has such an unimpeachable lhould not exceed. mdXimum ministration economists think 
personal integrity, and so vigor- of 375 wOrdl. W. !'el.rv. the that is all to the good. Upward 
ously roots out corruption, that r"ht te lhorttn Itttere. and onward. 
he is trusted and supported. A They want [ather to drive to 
Westerner finds it di[ficult to ac- - work, not walk - even if he does 
cept some of his arbilrary deci- OFFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN get jowly and paunchy. The y 
sions and measures. The one- want mother to drive to the store, 
party system offends some. But and they say it's just fine if 
none can deny that Seqou Toure University Junior has a car of his own for 
is daily, if not hourly, confronted driving to high school. 
with emergencies growing out of Calendar The While House economists 
the stagnant economy. are finding this a rough wlnler. 

There is some small progress. Before the hiking fad arose to 
There is a very reni determina- TU ESDAY, Feb. 19 torment them, they had arranged 
tion to provide education. The 8 p,m. - John F. Murray me· to give veterans more spending 
lack of trained administrators, morial lecture, Elliott V. Bell, money (or speeding up the pay. 
technicians and specialists seems editor and publisher, Business ment of the 1963 life in urance 
impossible to overcome. But, if Week, Macbride auditorium. dIvidends and by persuading the 
it can be, then, Communism will WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20 Velerans Administration to de· 
nol take over. There is almost a 8 p.m. - Concert, UniversIty clara an added dividend to boot. 
mystique ahout the wish of the Symphony Orchestra, Memorial But lhe veterans have been reo 
African to be African. There will Union. ceiving a special message wilh 
be no miracles. But, the duty of FRIDAY, FEB, 22 each check. It comes from the 
the Western nations to participate 8 p.m. - Composer symposium, Treasury Department - not the 
seems clear. The penalty for not North Music Hall. White House economists. Instead 
doing so is equally visible. The 8:15 p.m. - Lecture, Jose Fi- of urging them to spend the ex· 
Africa of today !its none of the gueres. (ormer president of Costa tra money, it urges them to buy 
old images. It is fluid, changing Rico, Old Capitol. Uniled States savings bonds. 
day by day ... though the pace ---------------
of change often is so slow as to 
seem changeless. 

Distributed 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rlihts Reserved) 

Or So 
They Say 

A conscience is something that 
makes a kid tell his mother be· 
fore his sister does. 

- Adair News 
• • • 

One of the curious facts of life 
is t~e way the telephone has de· 
velolled into a tyrant in the Am· 
erican way of life . 

- Gre.ne Recorder 
• • 

The Congress is a creation of 
the 18th century. It Is ill equip
ped to handle business In lhis 
day and age. It badly needs self
reform. And there would appear 
to be no better place to start than 
in the most powerful committee 
in lhe legislative hall . 

-Os.". Prell·NlWS 
• • • 

It remains COl' the volers oC 
Iowa, It seems, to teach the ma
jority of the members of the 
state legislature a Ie s son in 
democracy. Unless u [ederal cou!'t 
derision shoulrl block the Injus
tice of prevailing apporlionment, 
the sure way lies in rejection of 
the Shaff Plan at the polls. 

-Th. DlY,nport Tim .. 

• • 
'It Was Right Her. Just A Littl. Whil. Ago,' 
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Folk Song Collector- Five Soloists Featurecl-House' Passes 
Tickets AVdiloble on Friday Bill Proposing SUI 0rchestra Sets Concert 
For Alan L.omax's Lecture Yearly Meets 

Five soloists will be featured in a concert by 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra directed by Assoc. 
Prot James Dixon WfJdneSday at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge oC the Union. 

Alan L 0 m a x, considered the 
world's (oremost folk song coUec· 
tor, will present [he third pro
gram of the 1962·63 U ni versity Lec
ture Series here Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. 
in the Union. 

Tilled "The Saga of American 
Folk Songs," the program will fea· 
ture the historical background and 
geographical differences of f a I k I 
music. Lomax will lliustrate his 
lecture by singing sam e of his 
favorite folk son g s. His book 
"U.S.A. - The Saga of American 
Folk Song" was published in 1960. 

Free tickets for the Lomax lec. 
ture will be available to SUI staff 
members and sludents beginning 
Friday. Any tickels remaining 
at 8 a.m. Feb. 26 will also be 
available to the public al the East 
Lobby Desk of the Union. 

DES MOINES !.4'! - A proposed 
constitutional amendment to set Assoc . Prof. Charles Treger will be the soloist 
up annual sessions of the Iowa for Alban Barg's "Violin Concerto," a work com· 
Legislature survived a heavy bar· missioned by an American violinist, Louis Krasner. 
rage of criticism and passed the Soloists for Mozart's "Sinfonia ConcertanLe in E· 
House Monday. Flat Major" will be Assoc. Prof. Thomas Ayres, 

The vote on the measure, which clarinet; Assoc. Prof. 1'aul Anderson, horn; Donald 
faces an uncerLain future in the I Munscll, graduate assistant in music, bassoon, and 
Senate, was 73·28. Four DemocraLs Theodore Heger, A3, Iowa City, oboe. 
join~d 2~ Republicans in voting Tickets {or the Wednesday evening concert are 
agl~JOi~t t~'e fifth consecutive ses. available now at the lnIormation Desk in the Union. 
sion that a similar proposal has The Berg "Violin Concerto" was written as a 
been passed by the House. All four requiem for the 18-year.old daughter of a close 
previous measures died in the friend of the composer shortly after her death in 
Se~~~e'proposal calls for the leg. 1935. It was one of Berg's last compositions, as he 
islature to meet annually, with died four months after completing it. ProC. Treger 
sessions in even numbered years will be appearing with the SUI Orchestra as soloist 
to be devoted exclusively to bud· for the first time since he won the Henryk Wieniaw· 
get and tax problems, plus any ski violin competition last Novembllr in Poland. 
emergencies. The solo parts in the Mozart composition were 

Opponents attacked the plan as 
one that would substantially in· 
crease the cost to the state oC 
holding legislative sessions and 
force many present legislators out 
oC oCCice because it would require 
fhem to take too mUch time away 
from their businesses. 

written to display the musical prowess of excep
tionally fine performers. 

Mozart was asked to write the "SinfonJa Con· 
certante" in 1178 for a group of soloists including a 
flutist. In a later version, the composer substituted 
a part for the then new clarinet, which captivated 
him. 

The Wednesday evening concerl will open with 
three madrigals by Carlo Gesualdo recomposed lor 
Instruments by Igor Stravinsky. Written In 1960 as 
a memorial Cor Gesualdo on the 400th anniversary 
of his birth, the recomposed madrigals were given 
II Latin title. 

Also to be presented by the SUI Orchestra Is 
Debussy's "Prelude to the Afternoon of a Faun." 
One oC the most frequenU per[ormed orchestral 
works, it features one of the most famous £lute solos 
jn compositions for orehestra. 

Debussy was inspired to write "Prelude to the 
Afternoon of a Faun" by a long French poem oC the 
slime name in Which the tltle character is a figure 
from Roman mythology who is half man and half 
goat. 

Whereabouts, 
Fate of Syncom 
Still a Mystery 

WASH! GTON (uP)) - The 
whereabout and fate of the un· 
communicative Syncom satellite 
remained a mystery londay more 
than 41-t days after the 86-pouna 
spacecraft was fired inLo orbit. 

Syncom, designed as a communi· 
cation atellit, was launched at 
Cape Cana\'eral at 11:35 a.m. la t 
Thursday. The performance of the 
d Ita launching rocket apparently 
was perfect. 

At 4:42 a.m. ground controllers 
by radio ordered ignition of a 
"kick molor" whose job was to 
thru t Syncom at the height or ils 
trajectory into a circular orbit 
about 22,300 miles above the Earth. 

Whether the kick rocket in the 
spacecraft's bl! e fired as ordered 
and what the re ull was, iC it did, 
are not known. Ground Lalions 
never got any clear word one way 
or another. 

Syncom's tracking beacon and 
th lransml ions reporting its 
lempcratur and other operating 
conditions went dead at the mo· 
ment the kick rocket was supposed 
to go. 

The recorder of some 100 phon. 
ograph albums, Lomax has de· 
voted his life to surveying folk 
music styles of half of the world. 
He says that he has spent his life 
"putting modern sound technology 
at the service of the iittle people 
and the voiceless cultures of the 
world." In 1937 he edited the first 
album of authentic folk songs to 
appear in America - "Sinful Songs 
by Leadbelly," a Negro bnrd 'he 
and his falber discovered in Loui$' 
iana . 

Alan Lomax 
I ' 

PeaGe Corps Mem~ers 
ReadyforTr~ining Here 

But Rep. Tom Riley (R·Cedar 
Rapids) chiet sponsor oC the mea· 
sure, and his backers said it 
would be "good business" for the 
state to have annual legislative ses· 
sions because the lawmakers could 
establish tighter budget controls. 

Bipartisan Tiff over Castro 
Stirs Congressional Debate 

The National Aeronautics aDd 
40 White House briefings on for· Spa c e Administration (NASAl 
elgn polley In the lasl two years brought all available Lracklng ta· 
and added: "Wha~ we sec this tions around the globe into the 
morning is a ca e of the pot calling search for Syncom. Late [on day, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Kennedy held a 4O·minute bi· 
partisan meeting with congressional leaders Monday night to discuss 
the Cuban situation and other foreigl14 policy isslles. ' 

The White House had no official 
comment on the conference, but 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield later told a reporter the 
"accent was on Cuba." 

From 1935 to 1942 he worked with 
his father in building the "Archive 
of American Folk Song" in the 
Library of Congress. During this 
period some 10,000 folk songs on 
records went into the collection, 
making il the largest enterprise of 
its kind in the world. 

Lomax's collections also form 
the basis of national archives in 
Scotland, England and t t a I y. 
Westminster Records has pub. 
lished his folk song survey of 
Spain, and similar collections of 
folk songs of Italy and Great 
Britain will soon be out. His col. 
lecting and documentary actlv. 
ities have also mad e him in. 
timately acquainted with out·of· 
the.way places and folk singers 
of Haiti and the Bahamas. 
With the collaboration of the rna· 

j 0 r European museums, Lomax 
launcbed his "World Library of 
Folk and Primitive Music." The 
first 17 albums have been published 
by Columbia Records. 

Lomax and his fathcr are credit· 
ed with having introduced about 
50 per cent of the folk songs sung 
in America today, as they taught 
these songs to such famous balla· 
deers as Burl I ves, Pete Seegar 
and Josh White. 

After he left government service 
in 1942, Lomax became one of the 
best known figures in documentary 
radio through his program "Back 
Where [ Come From." 

Members of a Peace Corps group structors are mostly graduate stu· 
whbse ultimate destination is In· dents studying in (his country and 
donesia have begun to move into will be in charge of teaching the 
Iowa City for theit training ses· l<mguage. 
sion whicb will run here from Feb. The training program consists of 
22 to May 17. This will be the first seven components _ 1> technical 
time SUI has been selected to par· studies, 2) language, 3) world af. 
ticipate in the Peace Corps train· fairs. 4) area studies, 5) American 
ing program. studies, 6) health and medical 

"The situation is a little like 
that of a man who takes a taxi· 
cab and has it wait for him," said 
Rep. Paul Knowles (R·DavenportJ. 
"We pay for our legislature whe· 
ther it is in session or not." 

Rep. Riley Dietz (R·Walcott) reo 
minded the legislators that "yoU 
are elected for Lwo years, and you 
should be expected to serve for 
two years ." 

And Rep. Eugene Halling (R· 
Orient) declared: "lC there is any 
member of this house who balances 
his budget only once every two 
years, I'd like to have him stand 
up at this time." 

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
also said the meeting was one of 
the usual foreign policy briefings 
for Congressmen held periodically 
by the President. Salinger declined 
to say, however, whether Cuba waS 
discussed. 

All of the participants in the 
meeting left the White House by 
side entranc.s without comment. 
With the exception of M.nsfield, 
some of the other particip.nh 
declined comment when reuh.d 
later. 

James F. Wright. executive as· training and 7) recreation training. 
sistant director for the Peace The class hours will total 720. of 
Corps Training Program for In- which 284 hours or nearly 40 per 
donesia, said that about 35 memo cent of the total will be devoted Political Science Dtlnce 

CongreSSional leaders who at· 
tended the meeting included: 

bel'S, including six or seven wo° to study of the Indonseian Ian· Political Science graduate stu. 
men and one married couple, are guage. Sen aLe Democratic Leader Mans· 

field; Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen mil; Speaker 
J 0 h n W. McCormack (Mass.); 
House Democratic Leader Carl AI· 
bert (Okla.); House GOP Leader 
Charles Halleck (Jnd .); and House 

dents will sponsor a dance Wed· 
expected to participate in the 12· According Lo Wright, the men nesday night from 8 until 11 in the 
week training program. He is not will be housed in South Quad· Knight's of Columbus Hall, 328 E . 
sure yet about tbe exact number rangle and the women and the Washington Street. The Don Meeks 
of the members. married couple in Quadrangle duro Combo will play. There is no 

Wright has been notified that 25 ing the training period. The Oak charge and everyone is welcome. 
to 30 members will be athletic Room of Hillcrest, the headquar· -____ ---~-------------
coaches and will teach the Indo· tel'S of the training program, wiJJ 
nesians physical education. and six also be used as a recreation room 
or seven will be English teachers. for the members. It will be 
Wright guessed that SUI was ChOS., equipped with a TV set , books and 
en as the training site for this magazines. 
~r!)u~ becau.se of Its h.igh l'eputa' Dr. Robert Blakely, specialist in 
tlOn 10 phYSICal education. adull education. is the project di· 

The members will attend special rector of the program. 
classes 10 hours a day, six days 
a week, to be given by seven 
Indonesian instructors, several 
American consultants and SUI fac· 
ully members. The Indonesian in· 

Foreign, Sales 
I nstitute Set 

Newspaper in Ghana Demand·s 
Review of Bulgarian Relations 

ACCRA, Ghana, (uPI) - The The newspaper said African stu· 
newspaper Daily Graphic called dents complained of "racial dis
Monday for a review of Ghana 's crimination which seems to have 
relations with Communist Bulgaria thE' support of the Bulgarian Gov· 
because of racial discrimination ernmen!." 
against African students there. "There are thousands of our stu· 

Venezuelan Hiiackers 
Seek Asylum in Brazil 

Britain announced that Its min· dents in tbe United Kingdom. the 
ister in Sofia has been instructed United Slates, Canada, France, 

The importance o[ increasing to help Commonwealth African stu· East and West Germany, and the 
foreign sales of Iowa·produced denls who want to leave Bulgaria. Soviet Union, but at no time have 
products will be explored at an It said seven Nigerians already they been accused of illegal activi· 
institute fol" the sLate's business· have applied to do so . ties and consequently maltreated," 
men April 3 to 4 at SUI. African students clashed with it said. 

Communist police Jast week in a "Would it not be in the national 
The SUI Bureau of Labor and demonstration against the ban of interest for our Government to re. 

Leslie the kettle Illack." however, the atellite wa still lost. 
Repu) blican w hip Arends Oh the House side, meanwhile. Som hours after Syncom's radio 
(Ill. . I ( 0 Ohi )' t 'l t tl In addition there were chairmen Rep. Clarence J. Brown w 0 vOice wen SI en lere were re-
of several CongressJonal oopunlt. aid, "The Washinghm rumor mill ports of sporadic signals which 
tees, including Sen ate Armed has it that around.the-clock Fed. might have come from the HUic 
Services Committee C h a I r m a.n eral surveillance is being kept on ('raft in space. But none was con· 
Richard B. Russel (D·GlI.); House a number of the nation'S lawmak· ffrmed. 
Armed Services Committee Cbair· ers in an attempt to find out from Officials were hoping that Syn· 
man Carl Vinson (D.Ga.>; acting where an~ from Whom they are com would regain its "oice and re· 
Senate Foreign Relations Co,mmlt. gelting infor,naLion on lhe situa· veal its Lrack in space. But their 
tee Chairman John Sparkman (D· tion in Cuba." hope grew dimmer with every hour 
Ala,); and House Foreign Affairs Brown's comments were made that pa d. One th!!Ory was that 
Committee Chairman Thomas E. in his weekly newsletter Lo c,n· the kick motor fired on schedule 
Morgan (PaJ. stituents. bul damaged the craft's transmit· 

Salinger said I h e session was Justice DeparLment spokesman ters in the process. 
called "to discuss various maLters Edwin Guthman said, "At no time The intention wa to puL Syncom 
_ mostly world affairs ." He point· have we had any members of Can· in an orbit where it would move at 
ed out that the last meeting with gress under survelllence." GuLh . • the same pace as the Earth's 
bipartisan leaders was held at the man said this was true for the I rotation, Lhus appearing to hang 
WhiLe House at the beginning of Department as well as the FBI. almosl motionless in the kyo 
the new Congress. 1 .. ;.-;;;;;;;;----__________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -, 

Before the session was scheduled I 
this afternoon , bitter debate erupt. 
ed on the £1001' of the Senate over I 
the Administration's Cuban policy. 
Sen. Barry Goldwaler (R.Ariz.) 
called for a total blockade of the 
island . 

Goldwat.r accused the Admin· 
istr.tion of doing nothing to pro
mote bip.rtisanship and Imme· 
diately brought S.nlt. Demo· 
erotic Leader Mansfield to his 
feet with • denial. 
Mansfield said Republican Can· 

gressional leaders hod been given 

(ITY CLUI 

Take advantage of our 
dry clean only service 25~. $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS 

Dial 7·4153 17 E. Washington 

"WATCH REPAIR 
' . : 'FAST - REASONABLE 

WAYNER'S 
' . . ~);~~';:114 E ... WlShlngton 

.~ illard's 
SELEM, Brazil lA') - The hi· sweeps over the Caribbean and 

jacked Venezuelan freighter A.nzo· followed the vessel until she an· 
alegui anchored in Brazilian wa- chored. She was kept under U.'). 
tel'S Monday and her captors asked ait· and sea surveillance while tlie 
for asylum in Brazil. Brazil's Navy Brazilian ship moved out to take 
sent a corvette to bring the fugitive over. 

Management has arranged with an independent African student or· view its altitude toward relations I 
~UA~Htm~~~m~~~bili~~~~~~~~VW~li~h~B~u~~~a~ri:a~?'~'~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ to present a two·day Midwest Ex. of its leaders. " 

Ghana's ambassador escorLed a 
port Trade Instllute as part of the group of Ghanaian students from 

ship to BeJem. The apparent commander of Lhe 
The Venezuelan foes of Presi· rebels is Wilmar Medina Rojas, 

dent Romulo Betancourt who took second male of thc Anzoategul. He 
over the ship at gunpoint last is a brother of a marine officer 
Tuesday alreadY 114\VC a promise arrested aUer an uprising against 
of asylum. Bul the Foreign Min· Betancourt last June. 
islry in Caracas, the Venezuelan How many were with him was 
capilal~ announced it will demand not learned. But it is believed a 
their e tradition. number of pro·Communist gunmen 

The 3,127·too rrcighter anchored were slipped aboard the ship be· 
in shallow water off the Brazilian fore she sailed unladen Tuesday for 
island of Maraca, about 240 miles New Orleans, La., and Houston, 
norLhwest of Lhis port. Tex. The capLain and most of his 

One aim 01 the hijackers was Lo 35·man crew were seized and held 
embarrass Betancourt and rorce captive. 
cancellation of his vi it to Wash· The Navy said this message was 
ington. But the President shrugged received from the hijackers: 
orr the incident and flew to Puerto "We are anchored in the terri· 
Rico. He will £lyon Lo Washington lorial walers of Brazil between 
today. lhe mouth of the River Amapa and 

Betancourt declared in San Juan, Maraca Island. We are await· 
Puerto Rico. that he lefl without ing Brazilian aulhorities aboard. 
wurry Cor Ihe stability of his Gov· Signed, Wilmar Medina Rojas." 
crnment becDusc it is backed by Havana radio quoted Medina 
3 mojority of the Venezuelan peo· Rojas as saying in a second meso 
pl~ Ilnd t hc Armed Forces. sage Lhat al1 aboard were in good 

The freighter was tracked down condillon and that discipline was 
by U.S. Navy planes after wide high. 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
10 Shrimp 7Sc 
2 Pieces Chicken 79c 

FRENCH FRIES AND 

GARLIC BREAD INCLUDED 

14 Varieties 
PA~CAKES. 

AND 

WAFFLES 

Remember: Mondays Are oolldr oaysl 
WE DELIVER 

71 ~ t. RivN if I Or. .. ,. 

bureau's expanded services to the the country. On their arrival in 
state's business and industry. Vienna they reported Bulgarians 

At Lhe institute businessmen frequenUy called them names and 
spat on them. They plan to con

from Iowa and surrounding states Hnue their studies in the West. • 
will receive information they need The newspaper said the lreat. 
to make plans for initiaLion or ex· ment of students in Bulgaria was 
pansion of exporting their pro· in sharp conLrast to their treatment 
ducls, accordlng to Don R. Sheriff, in the West and even in other parLs 
management director or lhe SUI of the Communist bloc. It dis· 
bureau. mIssed Bulgarian cxplanations of 

Sponsors of the institute are the the incident 'as "too fantastic to be 
SUI College of Business Admin· accorded any credence." 
istration, Iowa Manufacturers As. The Bulgarian embassy here is· 
sociation, U.S. Small Business As. sued a statement charging that the 
sociation and U.S. Department of students had "formed themselves 
Commerce. into foreign poliLical organizations 

in violation of Bulgaria's Constitu· 
"Iowa already has a subsLanLial lion." 

stake in foreign trade," noted --c--:-:~:-:-~:-::--=--::--::-:::-::-
Sheriff. "And, it can be a real boon - A 0 V E R T I 5 E MEN T -

to the state if this stake can be 
increased. " 

Sheriff said that in 1960 Iowa 
manufaclurers shipped abroad 
some $243 million worth of mer· 
chandise. These exporls helped 
provide jobs for nearly 85,000 work· 
ers in over 100 Iowa plants, he 
said. • 

Increased cxporting by Iowa 
businessmen can have a profound 
effect on the stale's economic 
growth - by providing more jobs, 
prolits and opportunities for sound 
business investment, Sheriff stated. 
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1M3-SUMMER SESSIONS ABROAD 
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It's New-It's Here!! 
I 

The Very Latest In Automatic 

Change-Making Machines 
I ( • 

DOLLAR BILL 
Another Exclusive 

At Both Our Locations 

We Strive To Gi\ve You The Best 

;laundromat 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
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Only in America could people 
have so tnuch fun discussing 
their President and his family. 
The Kennedy's are constanUy in 
for some kind of ribbing, the 
rocking chair, the rei a t i v C 8, 

Jackie's hairdo, her clothes, her 
sofL baby·wlk voice. It has even 
been suggestcd she might run for 
Lhe office oC President herseH I 

II woman would make govern· 
ment spending in plain round 
figurcs and leave off so many oC 
Lhose zeros. One could iust put 
"1.1" for million and " B" (or 
billion; after all, when you have 
so many zeros. it docs noL make 
much difference. 

Do you know what makes a 
knit a hit for Spring? Becausc 
iI's so wearable. Take, for in· 
stance, the Jantzen cotton knits. 
Separates that can be mu.cd and 
matched. giving you several out· 
fits in one. These separates are 
[rom $3.98 to $9.98 and a three to 
five·piece colton knit wardrobe 
could be ensembled for about 
$20.00. 

Special Trunk Showing All 
This Week of Oled Original. 
Knitwear 

By Special Order Only 

Margaret of Willard'. 

Willard's 
Your C aliforni4 Store 

In Iowa City 

13. Ea!t WlShln"", 
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Punt 
, Iow.a'~ Terry Lyon (S3) flllls backward over In
diana's Jon McGlocklin In Ihe rebound battle at 
the Field Hous, Monday night. Tom Bolyard (45) 

and Jerry Messick wait to grab the bllil after Lyon 
and McGlocklin lire downed. • 

Scf!.olcirship CUpS 
Presented to Nine Cage Results 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Michigan State 
·Halts Wrestlers' 
Winning Streak S!J I Sophomores Minnesota 72. Wisconsin 48 

Auburn 63, Tulane 61 
Carnegie Tech 55, ML. Union 5\ Iowa wrestlers saw their Big . Northwestern 63, Michigan 62 

rcscnlalion of scholarship cups Grambling 59, Wiley 48 Ten dual string snapped at six , as 
to SUl freshman athletes oC the MIssIsslpp1 72, Florida 63 Michigan Slate edged the Hawks, Alabama 15, Louisiana State 71 

~
l-62 academic year was made Boslon College 59, Northeastern 53 14-11, on the MSU mats Saturday. 
ween halves of the Indiana· (ot) The Spartans earned their mar. 

I ~'urman 70, VPI 114 
I a baskctba I gam Monday Chi ago Loyola 70, Sl. John 's (N.Y.) gin in the last bout on the schedule 
nitht. 47 VanderbllL 69, Kentucky 67 as 230 - pound sophomore heavy-

li'h awqrds wt're made Lo sopho- Xavier (OhiO) 96, VUla Madonna 08 weight Homer McClure of MSU de-
mire m('mbcrs of the 1962-63 var· MI~stsslppl Slate 86. Geo"Rla 76 cisioned Iowa's Ken Johnson, 2-1. 
Ib, d I f h . Ohio State 87, Michigan State 77 

Sip sq uo S W 10, as res men, won Indiana 72, Iowa 71 McClure picked up the winning 
ttll' freshman numeral and also MI ourl 60 ... Colorado 58 point on riding lime. 

7 t t d' . I I I ' llllnols 87, l'ul'due 79 were OU s an mg tn se 10 ars lip. Washlng'on & JefCerson 96, Jobn Each team had three wins and 
!rhe winners were Stl'ven Drish, Carroll 5:1 a draw going into the final match , 

"'t. D t' 37' lIo.toll U. 71 , Tuns 52 
'1J' avenport, gymnas Ie, . 8 '" Stcubenvlll~ 91, SI. Vincent 63 Hawkeyes Norm Parker, Tom 

ihemlltiCS; David Roberts, A2, Ilowllng Green 67, Nolr. Dame 58 Huff, and Steve Combs continued 
rl ' k I I dIll b b II 337' Oklahoma 84, Neb.'ask& 77 n C san , ., ase a , . 111 Oma". 67, Sl. Benedlcts 58 tbeir winning ways. Pal'kel' reo 
~ ounting; Johh Klaus, A2, Car- rnained undefeated at 130 by down-
r I, fencl ,306 in business ad· Illinois Snaps ing Okla Johnson, 5-0. Johnson 

Istrati(~u; Norman Bretz, A2, wrestled in place of Cecil Holmes. 
reencaslIe', Pa" swimming, 2,95 L· S k Iowa will have two home meets 

irtPhysic.s; Fred Riddle Jr" A2, oSlng trea this weekend, meeting Indiana on 
G~linsviITe, TIl. , football, 2.83 in Friday and PUI'due on Saturday, 
~ medicilll' ; Michael Schiavoni, LAFAYETTE, Ind. IA'! - lIIinois The Indiana match will be at 7:30 

i Burlington, tenni~, 2.74 in lib- snapped out of a two·game losing p.m. and the Boilermakers will 
e I arts;. John Pletcher, EJ, Clar- string and stayed in contention for meet the Hawks at 2:30 p.m. 
I , track, 2.72 in mechanical engi· lhe Big Ten basketball title with MICHIGAN STATE _ 14, IOWA _ 11 
1"(. ring; Lawrence Sheets, El. a laborious 87-79 victory over last- 123 - Gar{. Smith (MS) declsloned Bill 
GrbtlJrr,- Col1n., crOSS counlry, 2.58 place Purdue Monday night. 13~~e~or~ Parker (I) declsloned Okla 
in clt:dciC!al engineering; and Bill Small tossed in 32 points Johnson, 5.0 
Bruce J'ltothpson, A2, Freeport, for the TIIini, all ,b'l\t four on field 137 - Torn Huff II) declsloned David , James, 7-4 
TIl. . Viii in business adminls- goals, and M(>L Garland produced 147 - Joe Greenlee (I) drew with Mon. 

SO fQr Purdue, including 12 straight ty Byington 3·3 
. :liso was the bask~tbal1 free throws. 15~obe!i~;~:6 Fry eMS) declsloned Jay 

nllrn";'nl - inner wilh the highe t Illinois, now 7·2 in the confer- 161 - Steve Combs (II declsloned Bob 
-'nrl,ijI.-rl";,,l Archer 15-4 

GO , No award was made ence, hit 36 of 79 field goal at· 177 _ Aiel< Va)nnoff eMS) declsloned 
becanse the highest tempts for 45.6 per cent. Purdue, Roger Schllllng, 3·2. 

I HEAVYWEIGHT - Homer McClure 
~~~~~loa~is_n_o_t_e_n_ro_l _e_d. ___ n_o_w __ l-_10_,_m __ ad_e~29 __ 0E __ 75 __ w_r_3_8_.7_'~~IM_S~)_d_e_Ci_SI_Ol_,e_d_K_e_n_J_o_h_ns_o_n,~2_.1_._ 

The one lotion that's cool, exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

The one ·and·on ly Old Spice exhilarates .. , gives you lhat great-Io ·be· 
alive feeling ... refreshes alter every sha ve ... adds to your assurance ... 
and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion. 
/Ii) ,,~ 1,25 and 2.00 plus tu. SHU L TO N 

clP l:Jf'ite· -Jhe_$haV~ -IOfion....me{U~ecommen((to ... other_menj 

lowa/s 5-Game Streak 5 h* * * * *. *, : 
E d . :t Ch 't l' c euerman: Lltt e ,Th,ngs n 5 a an y Ine 

* * 

By Bill PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

TIle Indiana Hoosiers cashed in on a number of big breaks 
here Monday night and stopped Iowa's Big Ten winning streak 
at five, squeeking past the Hawks, 72-7 L 

A cold night at the free throw line handicapped the Hawks 
as they were unable to hit the key 
free tosses. Jimmy Rodgers' splen
die! defensive job on tHe Hoosiers' 
leading scorer Jimmy Rayl was to 
no avail as the Hawks couldn't 
stop Tom Bolyard, Bolyard pushed, 
bulled and fancy danced his way 
for several Jayups to get 29 points. 
The husky Van Arsdale twins, Tom 
and Dick, each got 14 points via 
the same manner as Bolyard. 

Jerry Menick with 24 and 
DaVi Roach with 15 w.re able 
to operate effectively in close-in 
offense against the short Hoosier 
backliners. 
Break number one came as ref· 

erees Paul BeibJe and Kevin Don
nelly ruled that 'ferry Lyon was 
guilty of of(ensive goal tending in 
thE' latter portion of the first half. 
Number two and probably the big· 
gest one came in the last few sec· 
onds when Andy Hankins drove 
fol' the basket to deposit Iowa's 
last two poInts. Hankins went up 
and was pushed, but no foul was 
called and the Hoosiers were able 
to grab the victory when Messick's 
shot dropped off the side of the 
basket with two seconds on the 
clock. 

With 10:27 to go, Indiana broke 
out of a 53·53 tie on a basket by 
Bolyard and the Hawks never 

lead, la(gely the reSull of 1.1 
gifters. Messick, who paced the 
Hawks 10 an early l2·2 lead, was 
sidelined with foul trouble for most 
oC the half, but lied wilh Roach 
for Hawkeye honors wi th 11 points 
in the inillal half. 

The deliberate Hawkeye offense 
dominated the early portion of the 
game, and 5: 35 had elapsed before 
lndiana made its first shot from 
the field. The Hoosiers, however, 
had the benefit of Cour foul shots 
and three valuable fouls on Mes
sick. Fine play by Terry Lyon in 
the latter slages of the half, in 
which he hit for seven points, help
ed keep the Hawks in the game 
after Indiann had raught fire. 

Rodgers stuck to Rayl m.uch as 
he did to Garland on Saturday 
night and the slim Hoosier star 
was able to get off seven hur
ried shots. On. went in and that 
WIS on the crlppl. end of II fast 
break. 
Hoosier coach Branch McCrack· 

en, in his 22nd season with Indi
ana, reacted like a rookie coach 
on the bench and was up and down 
continuously screaming at the ref
erees. The chubby vlhite·haired 
run-and·shoot advocate was accom· 
panied in his antics by rounds of 
boos from the Hawkeye crowd of 
11 ,800. 

• • • 
Big Ten Standings Saturday night was a differtnt 

story. A scrappy Iowa defense 
W. L. Pet. prevailed as the Iowans dropped 

Ohio Stat, , .......... 7 2 .778 Big Ten cellar dweller Purdue, 
illinois . . . . ........ 7 2 .778 73.104, for tlrelr fifth straight con. 
Mlnnesot.. "" , ... .. . 7 3 .700 fertnce win. Rodgers bottled up 
Indian .. .... . ... . ...... 6 3 ,"7 Mel Garland for most of the 
Iowa .................. 5 4 .556 night until the Hawks had a safe 
Michigan ....... ....... 4 5.444 13 !)Oint lead. 
Wisconsin .. , . . , .. . ... 4 5.444 Five Hawkeyes hit in double fig-
NorthwlSt.rn .,", ..... 3 6 .:n, ures . Roach led the pack with 15 
Michigen State .. 3 7 ,300 
Purdue . 1 10 .091 followed by Messick 13, Rodgers 
------------i 12, Joe Reddington 11 and Fred 

caught up again. They came with· 
in one point on three occasions, the 
last time on Hankins' drive-in with 
l!l seconds to play. 

The tough Hawk defense limit
ed the hlglr scoring Hoosiers ito' 
only 53 shots from the field, but 
Indiana hit on 26 of them for 
49 per cent. Iowa WII5 able to fire 
up 72 shots and hit on 28 of them 
for 39 per cent, near th'ir sea
son's aVirat.. Tho Hurrying 
Hoosiers, how.ver, mid. 20 of 
30 free threw. to make up the 
differenc.. Iowa made only 15 
of 26, Including several missed 
free to"1I on the first shot of a 
possIble on,·and-on._ 
Indiana grabbed a 37·26 halfllme 

* * * 

Riddle 10. 
The Hawkeyes held Purdue to 

their lowest point production of 
the season. 80b Purkhiser netted 
16 points, and Garland, held with
out a bask.t for 32112 minutes, 
clme through in the waning mo
monts to get 15 points. Ron 
Hughes, the Boilermakers' sec
ond leadIng scortr, was not able 
to play becluse of a sprained 
ankle. 
Iowa moved to a 34·32 halftime 

lead on RiddJe's basket with four 
seconds to play. A slow start in 
the second half saw the Boiler· 
makers pull even, but with 15 nUn
utes to go, Iowa started to pull 
away Clnd led by 13 points at one 
time. 

* * * Box Scores 
IOWA-73 

FG FT PF TP 
Hankins """", .. " 3 (). 2 " 6 
Messick ",.. " .... " 6 1· 4 4 13 
Rodgers "... • .... ". 4 4- 5 4 12 
Roach " ." _ " .. "" 7 I. Z 0 15 
Purcell ...... ,., .... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Mehlhaus """ .. ,, " 2 (). 1 2 4 
Riddle """." .. . ". 2 6· 7 3 10 
Reddington """ .. . , 4 3· " " 11 
Denoma "" .. " .. ".. 0 O· 0 1 0 
Lyon "" .. " .. .... " 1 o· 0 0 0 
Shaw ............. ". 0 O· 0 1 0 

Totlll ."" .. " .. , .. 29 15·25 21 73 
PUItDUf-44 

FG JOT PF TP 
Dawktns ........... " 1 O· 1 2 2 
Garland . ... .." .... 5 5- 6 3 15 
Purkhlser .... ........ 7 2· 3 5 16 
Harber .... " .. .. .... 1 7· 8 2 9 
Thompson "'"''' '' ' 3 :z. 2 2 10 
Jones ............... . .. 4- 5 4 12 
Welp ................ 0 O· 0 3 0 

Totats ......... " .. 22 2()'26 21 64 

YOU 

WILL ARRIVE 

FOR THE 

BIG ' 
INTERVIEW 

, 

with distinction in a 

Stephens suit sup~rb. 

Iy tailored in rich, 

mellow colours for 

the UNatural Man." 

FROM 49.50 

By-The-Campu$ 

IOWA-7t 
FG FT PF TP 

Hankins .. 2 1· 2 2 5 
Messick ... .. 10 4- 6 3 24 
Rodgers . . _ . . 2 1· 3 2 5 
Roach .. . 7 1- 1 3 15 
Mehlhaus .. " .. " .. 0 0- 0 2 0 
Riddle .... ,' ... ,. ,. 1 0- 0 .. 0 
Reddington . I" ... 2 7·11 3 1L 
Denorna ,. .. ... ,, 1 0- 2 1 2 
Lyon .... ".. .. . .... 3 1- 1 2 7 

Totals . .. . ... .. .. 28 15·26 22 71 

INDIANA-72 
Rayl ..... ..... ... ,,: 1 O· 0 2 2 
Harden . . . .. .. .. .. 2 O· 0 2 .. 
T. VanArsdale .... 6 2· 5 4 14 
D. VanArsdBle .. 4 6· 8 3 14 
Porter 0 1· 2 I I 
Redenbaugh ... 0 2- 3 5 2 
Bolyard .. ,.. 10 9-12 2 29 
McGlocklin . " ... .... 3 O· 0 3 6 

Tot.ts .... , ... ... 26 20·30 22 72 

20 S"Clinton 

Responsible for Iowa Loss 
By GARY SPURGEON 

• 1. Staff Writer 
par and was not moving as he 

,should . 
" It was the type or game that 

A I f 1 I I . we jUst happened to be ahead at 
ot 0 itt r t Ilngs con- the right time," McCracken reo 

tributed to Iowa's 72-71 loss to fleeted. 
Indiann Monday n i g h t, said "rowa has great desire and de· 
S h arm Schelll'l'man in the termination," he said. 

McCracken said his team WII 
dreSSing room aft!'!' the game, not as high for Iowa as they 

""VIH'n yOIl l os.(' by one were in Saturday's 103-100 vIc-
tory over Illinois. ''But I don't 

point, tile bad passes, the film - want to take anything away 
bles and little errors mean a lot, " from Iowa, the V have a fine 
he commented. "They don't seem team." 
very important at the time, but "Messick (Jerry) and Roach 

!Dave ) hurt us under the basket," 
put them together Dnd you have the Indiana coach sa id . "We don't 
t he reason [or losing." have tbe big man to be a cham-

Scheuerman praised the defen- pionship team." 
sive work of J immy Rodgers, who Scheuerman revealed that Mes· 
held Jimmy Rayl, sick had a cold for the last week 
lndiana's leading and did not feei weI! Monday or 
scorer, tot w 0 Saturday, yet he turned in his two 
points. The dis. ' best perfol'mances. Messick led 
conso I ate Ray! ' Jowa scorers Monday with 24 
said aft e r I h e .. ~. points. lie also grabbed 10 re-
g a m e h e had " bounds. 
played one of the . One of the weaknesses in the 
worst games oC Iowa defense ,- thl\ ina~lIity to 
his career. Rayl 's , stop men driving down the mid· 
only basket carne die - was exploited success· 
in the second half @ fully by the Hoosiers_ "The big 
IV hen he brokeSCHEUERMAN men need a lot of work on de-
through the Iowa defense for an fensing that kind of thing," 
easy layup, He was able to shoot Scheuerman said. 
only seven times, T~e officiating', which' often 

brough t catcalls from the 11,800 
When Tom Bolyard took up the fans and brought the coaches onto 

Indiana scoring vacuum created the court, drew no particular 
by Rayls bad night. Rodgers was criticism from the two coaches 
assigned to guard him. Immedi- after the game. Scheuerman did 
ately Bolyard's point output de· say lhat he thought the basket in
creased to almost nothing. 

terference call against Terry Lyon 
"You can't say enough about in the first half was questionable. 

Lhe job turned in by Rodgers," Lyon was charged with Inter. 
Scheuerman said. "He couldn't fer ing with the ball on Its down. 
have done a beller job," ward flight after a shot by Mes-

Indiana coach Branch McCrack· sick. The basket was good and 
en agreed that Rodgers did a tl·e· the call cost the Hawkeyes two 
mendous job against Ray!. How- points . 
ever, he said Ray) was not up to When asked about the Hawkeye's 

remaining schedule, which finds 
them on the road four out of tile 
five games, Scheuerman saiq hjs 
team was not going to roll over 
and play dead. "In other words, 
we are not going in with a qefeatist 
attitude. " I 

"1 am real proud of lhe way the 
team played," he said. " l( we 
could have hit a couple of free 
thl'Ows in the second half, the out· 
come might have been diffcl'cnl." 

Bradds Hits 31; 
Ohio State Dumps 
Spartans, 88-77 

COLUMBUS, Ohio fA'! - Big 
Gary Brodds poured in 31 pOints 
Monday night as Ohio State swept 
past Michigan State, W1·77, to keep 
a share of first place in the torrid 
Big Ten basketball race. 

The hOI-shoollng Buckeyes built 
up a l3·point halftime margin and 
then b~at back repeated clla llenges 
by the Spartans that cut· the lead 
to only six points with five minutes 
to play. 

The victory boosted Ohio State 's 
conference record to 7-2 and over
all mark to 16·3 and was the 46th 
straight triumph at home for Coach 
Fred Taylor's quintet. 

Michigan State fel! to a 3·7 
showing in the I('ague and 4·12 
foJ' the sea~on. Sophomore Marcus 
Sanders paced the Spartans with 
'1.4 \l<lints • 

Bradds, tIle Big Ten's top scor
er, dropped in 21 in the first half 
aDd his hook shot with 11 minutes 
remaining put the Bucks in front 
for good at 18·17. 

The Spartans kept the score close 
unlil lhe fading minutes of Ule 
half when OhIo pulled away to B 
53·40 lead at intermission. 
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Loyola raps NCAA T ourn y nlr; ymnasts Win 
Sixth Straight 

Iowa's gymn ts captured their 
si'tth consecutive victory after two 
early season losses by defeating 
the University of Chicago, 64M, 
Saturday. Although the Hawks won 
easily, they competed without the 
services of Lbeir top point-letter, 
Glenn Gaills. who had a dlslocated 
finger. 

~ 

~ 
-811 ~",ItI~ . 
• 

MUDDLED AIR Department brings Ollt lhe fact; to clear the 
air, I should like to poinl out that Dick Schultz hast not taken over 
the baseball team. Otto Vogel is up-and-around and has been at
tending some baseball practices. SehuUz is still occupied with bas
ketball and has been helping to set-up work-out schedules for the 
baseball pillyers. 

• • • 
r PREDICT .5O-mile (or preferably sborterl hikes will be the 

rage this semester. Who knows, out of this we may produce some
body ror the Olympic Walking Team. Economy-wise, fellows on the 
campus can encourage walking dates - sounds 'sort of blah now, 
but wait til spl'ing. Look for Francis Cretzmeyer to give special 
classes in walking, and ror the Iinament dealers to do a great busi· 
ness. 

• • 
INTRAMURALS (as opposed to outramuralsl are now zlppmg 

into the tournament season over at the Field House. The basket
bailers have games Monday through Thursday' and the DI will 
faithfully record their scores j( they come in by press time .. 

With our nation 's Leader demanding that Americans take more 

NYU/ Colorado State Also 
To PlaYI in Cage Finals 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
EW YORK - Loyola of Chicago, frond-ranked team in 

nation with a 21-1 record, headed a list of eight teams 
chosen at large :'Ilonda 10 comprte in the silver anllh'ersary 

ational ollcgiatc Athletic Association bask tball champion
hip. 
Loyola was chosen to open first 

round competition in Ihe Mid-East 
section. 

Florida, with a 19.~ record. 
The Garden announced Ihat five 

other learns, not yet identified, 
had been sent invitations bul had 
not responded. Others picked b y sections in

cluded : Monday's NCAA announcements 
EA.ST - New York University came from ErnIe McCoy of Penn 

(13-2l. State, representing the East, and 
MIDWEST _ Colorado State Um- H. B. Lee of Kansa Slate, repre· 

senting the Wesl. 
versity 06-4), Texas Western (]5-5l 

Loyola, making its first Ippear-
and Oklahoma City tl5-7). .nce in the tourn.ment, will pllY 

FAR WEST - Seoltl(' 117-4). Ore· 
gon State <14 -61 and Utah State 
119-5) . 

In the first round .lImln.tlons 
March 11 at EVinston, III., in • 
doubl.header Involving the cham· 
plonl of the Mid·Americln Ind 

The selections le~t o~IY three at- Ohio Valley conference. Ind In 
large spots to ),e IJlleu '" th.e tour- .t.larg. team yet to be sel.cted. 
nament bracket , whICh will JDclude 1 •• 

conferencp champions who are . New ~ ork UniverSity, ~Ith an 
automatically qualified. ~mp~csslve 13-2 ~ecord, Will open . . I Its fight In the trtpleheader at the 

Dick Holzaepfel, Iowa coach. 
hopes that Gailis wlll quickly re
cover from his Injury as the Hawks 
face Wi consin Saturday. Holzaep
fel f els that his squad will have 
its hands full as Ihe Badgers de
cisively defeated Indiana Satur
day. 

IOWA .... CHICAGO ... 
floolt EXERCISE: 1. Roo) III; L 

Hery (II; 3. Drbh (II 
TRAMPOlINI: 1. Hery (1); 2. S.yer 

11); 3. DrlJh 
5101 HORSE: 1. V.lko (el; 2. Simon. 

1 .. ler (e); 3. Drozdo ... lCl (II 

HOltlZONTAl BAit: 1. SwaniOn (I); 
2. SimonI. ter IC'; 3 SchmIdt (1) 

'ARALLEL eAItS: 1. Schmldl (I); .. 
Simonl .. ler IC); 3. Drozdowlc. (1) 

STILL RINGS: I. ebbln Ill: 2. H,yel 
IC)' 3. hrl teniOn (e) 

TUM II LIN G: 1. Sp.uldl.n, (lj; t. 
BJorkm.n ICI; 3. LI bt-r te, 

The Top Ten 
1. C inclnnati 
2. Duke 
3. Loyola ( III. ) 
•. Arllona Stat. 
S. Illinois 
6, Wichlt. 
7, (tl.) OhIo Stlte 
,. (tI.) Stlnford 

( It·1I 
11'·1' 
(21·11 interest in physical fitness, we urge that more 

SUIowans take advantage of the facilities (limited 
as they are) offered by the Field House. Under 
the direcUon of Dr. Frederick Beebee, intramural 
events are planned for the various housing units 
nl the University. We regret, however, that many 
o[ these schedules Bre negated by the [act that 
not enough people participate. 

A University exists to help a student grow 
mentally AND PHYSICALLY. It is regretable that 
some people place too much emphasis on either 

DR. BEEBEE one with the resulting neglect of the other. 

Casey Talks Baseball 
These t~!lms f~11I com~te .111 first Paicstra in Phila~elphia March J 1-

rou~d el~mlna .lons begmnlng at 0 the r s playing at Philadelphia 
vaflous siles March 9 and larch will include champions oC the Mid. 
11. Atlantic, Ivy Leal'ue, Southern and 

While Ihe NCAA was completing Yankee conferences and another 
iLs field, the rival National lnvita- at.large leam yet to be picked. 

9. Colorado 
10. GlIOrgla T.ch 

(21-1' 
(1~' 
(1606' 
(IS.') 
(144) 
( 14-5' 

.. 11 .... ' 

N,w York M.ts Manag.r Casey St.ng.1 had .
youthful audience as he talked and r.I.lIed Monday 
at St. l\et,nburg, FII. Th. ttlm stlrts spring 

training today. From left to right: Steven Napier, 
New York City; Mason Moorman. Lawrenc. Hlr
bor, N.J., and Billil Napi.r of New York City. 

lion Tournament announced the 
firsl team lO accept II bid for the 
event at Madison Square Garden, 
starting March ]4. It i Miami oC • • • • - AP Wirephoto 

SOUTHEASTERN conference officials (Ole Miss. Georgia Tech, 
Kentucky, LSU and that bunch) have recently snapped a majOl' 
prejudice barrier, They have let GIRLS in on the varsity sports 
level. Tulane University is the first to take advantage oC the big 
break and the New Orleans school now has two young ladies on ils 
swimming team. The Green Wave may feature a coed as the number 
nne player on the tennis team this sprinf. Never know how far 
these things can go. Iowa might try with coeds on the wrestlin~ 
leam - at least we would get a lot of guys out for the sport that 
way. 

Los Angeles Manager Aiston- Hawkeye Fencers 
Lose Th ree Meets 

• • • 
THAT OLD Home court advantage was really apparent in last 

week'S barrage oC upsets . Cincy outshOI Wichita [rom the field, bu\ 
lost at the Cree throw line, but the big one was over at Indiana 
where Illinois made LO more from the field but were out·shot rrom 
the charity line, 37-14. Playing on familiar boards is a bit of an aid 
In itself, but the whistle tooters can still make or break this game. 
Perhaps now is Lbe time to get a third man on the court or at least 
!let up some sort of electronic device to keep the game from be'
coming a big brawl. Saturday night's game with Purdue here was 
at the breaking stage t()ll many times. 

Dodgers Have Experience, 
Speed, Offensive Strength 

Iowa's C"ncers lost thrpe meets 
Saturday. Detroit beal the lIawk
eyes, 16-11 , Wayne State won, 19-8, 
and Illinois deCeated Iowa, 25-2. 

In the other meets , Illinois de 
Ceated Wayne Stutl', 1!)·8, aillt won 
over Drtl'oit. 22-5. Last in a series of 1963 team 

prospects written tllld er til e 
managers' own bylines. 

By WALTER ALSTON 
Los Angeles Dodgen 

LADI ES PGA IS SET I-Club Meeting 

DATlRTOWN, Ohio (AP) -
I'm not going to attempt to 
hide the fact that the Dodgers 
were mighty disappointed with 
the way the 1962 baseball sea
son ' t'nded. But the r e were 
some mighty gratifying aspects 
to the campaign even though 
we lost to the Giants in the 
playorf. 

LAS VEGAS 1M - The Ladies' 
Professional G a I f Association 
championship will be held at the 
Stardust Golf Club here on Oct. 
10·13. 

The I·Club will meet at 7:30 

p.m. tonight In til. Union C.f.· 
ttri •. 

_ • _ _ 9 

.... ··<~' .f!JA .,;,,,. E.,E.,'S,EN I dR~ , ·· We played a young team all the 
way and we've got every right to 
believe that all of the kids gained 
a lot during the seaSOD. 

In his third season in the rna· 
jors, Tommy Davis was the best 
hitter in the game with a .346 av
erage, 230 hits and a club record 
of 153 runs batted in. Frank How· 
ard didn't win regular status until 
mid·June and he wound up with a 
.296 average, 119 runs batted in 
and 31 homers. 

• LOOK into the engineering opportunitiel open in rurol elec
trification ond telephony 

• ASK your Plocement Office for pomphle" lelling what the 
Rural Electrification Adminillrotion offt" for a challenging 
cor .. r with all odvantages of F.deral Civil Service 

• S\GN U' ioy Q pel\ol\Ol inlOfvie ... with the AlA Rec.ruitlng 
Representative who will be at your Placement 
Office 

ADVANCED AEROSPACE 
PROGRAMS AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

/ Assignments include the following ,areas: 
Servo-Mechanl.n'IJ- relating to Hoot Transfor - relating to air· 
all types of control problems craft, missile and space vehicle 
lie monic 5y.to .... - relating to structUl'e8 
all types of guidance, detection, Structuro.-relating to cyclic 
control and communications loads, temperature effects, and the 
Propul.lon - relating to fluid- investigation of new materials, 
mechanics, thermodynamics, methods, products, etc. 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics Aorodynamlc. -=- relatingtowind 
Invlronmental- relating to air tunnel, research, stability and 
conditioning, pre8luriz.tion and control 
oxygen systems Solid Stato Phy.'c. - relating to 
Human 'actor. - analy.ia of meta18urfaces and fatigue 
environment affecting pilot and Spaco vehicle and w.apon 
apace crews, design of cockpit con· .y.tom .tudlo. - of all types, 

I I!Oles, instrument panell and pilot involving a vast range of scientific 
equipment and engineering skilla 

Get full Information at 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with. hutl •• ropro.ontat've 

Monday, Feb. 25 
W. urge you to make an appointment through Robert L. Iahe, . 

Placement Officer. If you cannot, please write to 
5. A. Ame.toy, Enlineerinl EmploYTMnt Manaler 

Don Drysdal. cam. Into hIs 
own, won 25 gimes Ind took th, 
ey Young Aw.rd as the maiors' 
outstanding pltch.r. S.ndy Kou
fIJI might hlv, won IS many If 
it hadn't b"n for the blood clr. 
culltion .lIment wlhch sid.llntd 
him In July. 

And then, of course, there was 
Maury Wills, the most valuable 
player in the league with his amaz
ing collection of 104 steals. 

We're going to start Tommy Da
vis at third base and I have a 
hunch he'll be an oUlstanding third 
baseman. 

If our infield of Skowron, Oli
ver, Wills and Tommy Davis is 
good enough to m a k e a utility 
player out of Gilliam, I know we're 
going to be improved. 

W. gave up Stan Willl.ms In 
order to g.t Skowron .nd this 
may short us • little on the 
mound. Much will depend on 
Koufax. If h. com.s back w.'ve 
got I good top thr .. with Drys
d.l. and Johnny Podres. 

DRYSDALE ALSTON 

DETROIT '6, IOWA 11 
FOIL Iowa: Klnslne~r. 3.0; H~II· 

man~ 3·0; Evanofr, 1·2; Dotrolt: Foil'll. 
12·; Paladino, 0·3; Lovas, 1·2 

EPEE - Iowa: Johanncs 0·3; K~ 0·3; 
Wood. 2·1, Detroit : Smith. 2·1; E~n". 
2·1; WronSKI, 3·0 

SAeER - Iowa: Klaus. 0·3: BolI~Y. 
2·1; Klr~hner , 0·3: Delrolt: Bruce, 2·l; 
Comur, 3-0: 1 ,,·\In,all. 21 

WAYNE STATE 19, IOWA. 
FOil 10 ... · Kln ,ln I'r 2·'; 11,-\1· 

mall, 3.0; Evanorl. 1-2; Vay". Slate: 
Won , I 2: Clark. 2·1; !I)'te •• OS 

EPEE - Iowa: Johannes, ()'3: Kill!. 
2·1; Wood, 2.1; Wayn State: Walkln . 
241- " .... , on n_ l : II ",,"r, 1 '! 

Our No. 4 man could be Bob IAeER _ Iowa: KiIUI, 0.3; Batley, 
M. iller, whom we gol rrom the New o·~, ,,,. ,llller, UJ; Wuyne Stute: 'la, K, 

3·0: Semlvany, 30\1; 1.IHOWhkl,3.o 
YOl'k Mets, Joe MocJlel', Phil Or- ILLINOIS 15, IOWA 2 

tega or Larry Sherry . Sherry con FOIL - Iowa: Kinsinger ()'3; lIel1· 
rna" ,1.2; Evanofr. 0·3; Uhnol~ : Mr· 

be bpared from the bullpen and Devlll, 3·0; Olson, 3.0; I,clken. 1·1 

gl'ven a starting role because we'll EPEIi - Iowa: Johannes, 0-3; Koc. 0-3; 
Wood, 0-3: 1II1llOIs: Knaufr, S-Oi Ken· 

have Jack Smith available for re- nedy. 3.0; Zake., 2-0; Gladlsn, 10\1 
1,'eC all year as well as Ron Per SABER - Iowa: Klaus ()-3; Bailey, 

,- 1-2; Kirshner, 0·3 ; nl1nolJ: Bell, 3.0; 
ranoski and Ed Roebuck. Bartha .2-1: Taliaferro. 3-0. 

Over-aU, I'd say we have good ;:::=====-, __ --...:====:; 
I speed, offensive strength and de-

I fensive ability. The big thing, 
though, is that we've ga ined a lot 
more experience. 

C. J. VeDepo & Sons 
Personalized 

BARBER SERVICE 
423 E. Washington St. 

Across fram the 

New Civic Center 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chancea with 
dangeroua "pep pills." lnat;ea.d, 
take proven .afe ·NoDo2~ .. 
Keepe you mentally alert with 
the 8ame safe refresher found 
in coffee.Yet NoDoz i. CI8ter, 
handier, more reliable. Abeo-

lutely not habit-forming. Ned 
time monotony makee you feel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or studying, do as millions do 
• _ • perk up with eafe, effective 
NoDaz. Another tine product 
of Grove Laboratoriee. 

Cotorado State, Texas W'ltern 
and Oklahoml City will compete 
In the MId w t • t eliminations 

Intramurals 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE March' at Lubbock, T.II. They 

will pilY in I doubleheader whIch 
als'1 will Includ. the Southwest I Lightweight Bask.tball 
Conf.renc. champIon. TIme Court T.ams 
Seattle, Oregon State Dnd Utah 6.30 N Shima Alpha F.p.i1on 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Stall' will ploy In a douhlchpltl\l.'r S Phi Kappa Alpha 
with the wiMer of th Weswrn Phi n ILa Thpia 
Athletic Conrer nee. ('urrently led 7:30 N 'l'robrldge _ Stelndler 
by Arizona Stat . The date and S h 
site of this doublehender has not P IlIlps - Molt 
heen fixrd . 8:30 N Upper A - Lower E 

S Alpha Kappa KUI1Pll 
or Lhe three at large teams y('t Nu Sigma u 

to be elected IWO come {rom tht· Volleybllil 
Ea~t Ilnd the other from the Mill Time Court Teams 
cost. One of the Eastern teams 6:30 W Dl·ItU Upsilon 
will be the Ivy League champion. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Pennsylvania nnd Pl'inceton arc 7:30 W Della Chi - Sigma Nu 
tied for first in the circuit at th 8:30 W Sigma Phi Epsilon 
present time. Lambda Cbi Alpha 

The semiCinals and finals of the 9 :30 W Bush - Fenlon 
NCAA tournament will be held at N Catvln - Higbee 
Louisville, Ky., March 22-23. S Ensib'll - Ku ver 

1-
'DON/T STOP, GEORGE!!' 
George, keep on making those 

piping hot, del i c i 0 us, taste

tempting, luscious pizzas. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Free DeUtJery on order$ Doer 3.9.5 

•• , ••• _It +_t\ •••• + ••• + • + •• 

1-

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

An equal opportunity employer 

- I 

1ItthI •• nther .... , .. , hll, tUlI I" .... Let VltllI, 
.... V·7 lI"p , .. , IIIIr IItlt .1 ... , without V ••••. 
... lurllly. Y·l il the l~elSdlesl ,rooming discovery. Vit.hs8 With 
V·l. fiChts Imb.rr,ss'"e .ndruff, prevents dryness, keeps your 
_1IIir .... II day wi_I Nelse. TIJ Vilalil tad •• , You'M like ~t -.--... - -

~ ES 
Mennen Spray Deodorant i. rugged, Hard working, Lonlllaating • 
Delivall 3 times the anti·perapirant power of any othBr le.ding 
men', deodorant. That'. right. 3 tim •• the anti-perapirant power. 
Mennen ~pray· . : . in th'e handy .que.ze boWe. What a brutel 
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- Their Purposes Explainecl- 21 To Attend - S2 COUntries Represe~ted- , . .5,500 Support 
Old Gold und SUI Belongs to Long list SUI Seminar 

Of University Organizations On Retailing 
Seventeen 10wIl City business

SUI representatives to the council. men and four from Belle Plaine 

International Center Plans . 

To Display 'National Flags 
I • 

In 1962 Drive 
Some 5,500 SUI alumni and 

friends ga ve ;J total of $95,000 duro 
ing 1962 to the Old Gold Develop
ment Fund to support research, 
student aids and other projects at 
the University. 

By JAN SURASKV 
StaH Writer 

ProCessional and educational or· 
ganization membership is an im
portant part of the activities in 
which a complex university par
ticipate~, and SUI, which belongs 
to many such groups, is no excep· 
tion. 

The basic goal of these groups 
is to improve educatJonal stand
ards and provide an opportunity 
for discussion among its members. 
But ~ch of them has different 
methOds aDd sub-purposes. 

The American Council on Edu· 
cat'on. \AC~), founded in 1918, is 
a federation of 143 national and 
regional education associations and 
1 ,048 ~olleges and universities, sec· 
ondarY schools, stale education de
partments, school systems, and 
public libraries. It serves as "a 
center of cooperation and coordi· 
nation for the improvement of edu· 
cation at all levels, with emphasis 
on higher education." SUI is repre· 
sented on the ACE by Virgil M. 
Hancher, sur president. 

The Association of American 

That kind of life is') 
I most happy which · 
affords us the most' 

opportunities of gaining 
ottr own esteem- ~ 

}-rancis Bacon 
For you, this satisfaction might 
come from a Job that oHers 
the advantages of being in 
business for yourself, with no 
ceiling on earnings. 

If so, you should look into the 
possibilities of a career in 
life Insurance sales and sales 
management. 

There are many more advan· 
tages to this field that you may 
not be aware of. A few minutes 
Silent with the head of our 
college unit may open up a 
whole new career area for you. 
Just write or telephonl ~ 

LAWRENCE T, WADE, 

General Agent 

'104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 
lowl City, Iowa 

Phone 331,3631 

PRQVI[i)ENT 
MUTUAI,..IiiIIi LIFE 

Insurance Company 
.. Of Philadelphia 

Colleges (AACl was founded in 
1915 aDd has 800 members. These 
include colleges of liberal arts and 
sciences and universities with col
leges of liberal arts and sciences. 
The AAe promotes higher educa
tion in all forms in the member 
colleges. It conducts research on 
such projects as problems of cur
riculum, sources of teachers, mu
sic, coordination of educational 
programs and libraries. 

SUI representatives to the AAC 
are Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
College o[ Liberal Arts ; Earl Har
per, director of the School of Fine 
Arts; and Virgil· M. Iiancher, SUI 
president. 

The Iowa College Presidents' As- and Wellman will attend a series I By TOKIKO FUKAO Day and during Homecoming Wcek tiona I day, Mrs. Maner's expc-
sociation consists of the Presidents of five evening seminars on prob- StaH Writer 1- has not been neglected during I rience shows that it is not by any 
of Iowa senior colleges. Its purpose Icms in retail selling beginning Students passing by the Interna-I the past 10 years. means. So m e foreign students' 
is to promote financial support of here Wednesday. I tional Center on Clinton Street will Mrs. Maner says the center will fcelings toward their countrics' na-
higher education and to serve as Sponsored by the SOl Bureau of notice that a U.N. flag decorating continue to carry out the tradl- tional holidays are very delicate. 
an information exchange. Labor and Management and De- its porch, crossed with an Ameri-, lion of displaying a country's For example, Cuba celebrates 

The Midwestern Universities Re- partment of Marketing Iowa City can flag, is replaced by strange flag on its national day this year. her national day on May 20 be-
search Association is represented Chamber of Commer~e and the nags from time to time. When 'il On Jan. 26, for example, the cause that is the day when she 
from SUI by Max Dresden, pro· U.S. Small Business Administra- $trange flag is streaming, it is American flag and the flags of became independent in 1902 aft· 
lessor of physics, and Elwin T. tion, the seminars will be led by commemorating the nalional day India alld Australia were dis· er the United States handed over 
Jolllffe, vice president in the busi- Kenneth P. UW SUI marketing of one of the 52 countries SUl's played as it was the national day her rule to Cubans three years 
ness office. The Association tries professor. ' foreign students represent. of both countries. after the Spanish - Cuban - Amer-
to get funds for additional research The seminar series will spotlight According to Mrs. W. Wallace For India, it was the day when ican War. 
in the universities and to arrange new techniques in retail selling and Maner, hosless of the International the constitution of an independent Bul in Cuba today, under Cas
for student exchanges in areas recent trends in retailing, in addi. Center, the display of t~le national India was adople~ in 195.0. The In- tro, the biggest celebration is held 
where one university does not have tion to covering common problems flags on ea.c~ count.ry s ,!1allonal dlans celebrat~ thiS da~ m remem- July 26 to commen:orate the 26th 
adequate facilities. of eastern Iowa retail businessmen day was orlgmaLed m 1954 when brance of tilelr stru g,e for free- i of July Movement In 1953, one of 

School Accreditation explained Don R. Sheriff manage: I a Venezuelan student presented to dom from British rule. Th~ Aus- Castro's big g est revolutionary 
The North Central Association of ment director of the SUI 'Bureau of the center his country's national trali:lIls celebraled the day bec:lUse fights . However, Cuban students 

Colleges and Secondary Schools ac- Labor and Management. flag as a farewell gift. l~c fir.st setUem~nt w a J ~;, .ab- \ studying ~ere do not want to cel-
credits secondary schools and col- Iowa City businessmen who will \ This was the. first foreign flag I hshed m Sydney III ~788. ebrale lh!s day. . . 
leges in a 2O-state area from Ari- attend the retail sales seminars t~e center received. The Interna- Such duel celebration sel:ium oc- '.' A natIOnal flag ,~tself IS some-
zona to West Virginia. SUI repre- are James Baxter; Lloyd Berger; tJOlla] Center Board .then d~cJded c~rs. The natIOnal days are dis-I. thl.ng ,~ery !ouchy, M\s. Maner 
senlaUves to this organization are Dewayne Doerres' D M Foster' to set up a new traditIOn to display lnbuted among the 365 days of the said. A mlsunderstandmg about 
Harvey H. Davis, provost and Ted Irv Gros'sman' Rob~rt' HarlOW : a national flag on each country's year in good balance. Until two other country's national flag some
McCarrel, executive dean of stu- D. E. Hartwig'; Willard C. John'- national day, Mrs. Maner recalls. ye~rs ago, the national dar. of. the I times causes a dis~strous. resul.t. " 
dent services. son; Kent Daeser; Earle Murphy; The first thing to do was to col- Umted States and the PhliJppmes She reca!ls an aCCident In ~hIC,h 

The Mid-America SLate Univer- George Nagle Jr.; Don Noll; WiI- lect the flags. For this purpose, wa~. th.e same, July .. 4. But the a ~omen s club used Red Chma s 
sities Association serves as another )jam G. Nusser; Stephen M. the board members \Vrote letters !,hllJppmes changed It to June 12 natIOnal flag on n~me. tags ~or 
forum for discussion of problems Strauss' Glen D. Van Horn' war- , to the foreign embassies in Wash- m 1962. students from NatIOnalist Chma 
and solutions for its members. ren Wallen; and Martha G: Way- ington D.C. , asking for the dona- June ?,nd July are ~o-called ."hot at a fo~~ign stu?ents party it spon-
John C. Weaver, dean of the ner. tion of their national flags to the months, packed W J t h national sored. The Chmese students were 

Thc total amount contrilmted 
during 1962 incrcased 26 PCI' cent 
over a year ago, and a number of 
persons contributing increased 62 
per ccnt. 

Joseph W. Meyer, associate di
rector of OGDF, noted that con
tributions to the fund have grown 
steadily from $27,900 ill 1956, the 
first year of lhe fund, to $31,300 
in 1957, $44,600 in 1958, $62,000 in 
1959, $62.000 in 19GO, $75,400 in 1961 
and $95,000 in 1962. 

Likewise, alumni participation in 
the fund has grown from 1,320 in 
1956 Lo 3,442 in 1961 and 5,531 in 
1962, Meyer added. During the past 
year 169 pcrsons made contrihu
tions of $100 or more lo the SUI 
funds . 

The increased support of OGDF 
was largely a result of special cam
paigns including nearly 50 "tele
funds" conducted during the year 
in Iowa and major cities through
out the U.S. 

The Association of American 
Universities (AAUJ determines its 
membership by appraisal of 
strength and quality of graduate 
work done at universities. Among 
the problems with which the AAU 
is concerned are admission stand
ards, tuition and costs, early iden
tification of gifted children and 
their counseling, visa problems of 
foreign visiting professors, founda
lion giving, overh~d and indirect 
costs of Government research proj· 

'ecls and the deterioration of urban 
communities adjacent to the uni
versities. This organization was 
founded in 1900 and has 41 mem
bers. Hancher is SUI's representa

graduate college, is SUI's repre- AI . t d t tt d D ' center. But they received very few days and independence days. Ac- just furious," Mrs. Maner said. 
sentative. Hief~~~e~l~ner{eth~~ e;n/~ar~~ responses. . cording to a list prepared by Mrs .. In order to avoid .misunderstand~ "Even mor!' impressive than the 

The International Association of Storm, ' all of Belle ' Plaine, and Then, the center began to buy Maner, Ju~e has nme such days II1g~ about the. national flags ,anu amount of money contributed to 
U · 't ' . fA' ]\' E L . W II flags one by one from its budget 1 and July eight. natIOnal days, Mrs. Maner III ges OGDF is tht' long list of projects 

For State Unlversl'tles DlverSI les consists 0 mencan .ax . eWlS, e man. Allhough 't m'ght th fo 'gn t d t t . h d B 't' h C al h ch I and the contrUlUtions of several . I. I ap~ear a very e re~ 5 u ~n s 0 give ~r the fund has financed which may 
The National Association of State an . n IS . o~monwe t s D? s •• J clubs. Today, it has about 60 coun. s!mple functIOn to dls~lay ,a na- correct mformatlon abo u t their nt'Yer ha ve reRched fruition without 

tive. 

Universities. founded in 1895, has and IS prImarily concerned_ With New Englneermg tries' national flags. Ilonal flag on each country s na- counlnes. fund 'support," Meyer added. 
63 mcmbers and special commit-I student exc~anges. Hancher IS SUI 
tees on military affairs, group life representa~lve. . . C I .. d Collection of information about OGDF has provided "seed 
of sLudents, radio and television, The. N.atlODal ColleglBte Athlellc oncept nlhate I the national flags was also start- Ten Arka nsas 5tuden'ts money" to initiate SUI research 
national research agencies, accre-I ~ssoclatJon (NCAA) was founded e\!, mainly from the foreign em- projects which subsequently at-
diling agencies, and relations with 10 1906 and has .556. ~.embers. Its A new concept in engineering ed- bassles. When a flag was dis- tracted large grants from federal 
foreign studenlS and universities. membe:s are ulllv.eISltles, cO.lleges ucation has been inaugurated at played on the center's porch, a d f funds and from industries and 
Hancher is SUI's representative to and. ~lIed educational-athletIC as· SUI under the terms of a $24,990 brief history of the flag and in- DleSml'SSe or 5let-lens foundations, he continued. "Per· 
this organization. socl~tJ?ns ?evoted ~o the so~nd equipment grant from the National formation about the national day haps the most important single as-

. . . admmlstratlOn of 1Otercollegl8te Science Foundation. A matching was po~ted under the flag. pect of the fund is that it is there 
The.NatlOnal CommiSSion on Ac- athletics. Robert Ray, dean o{ the amount will be provided by the To Mrs. Maner's regret, how- Ten A1'konsas Agricultural Min. AIIt&N is a state-supported col- when needed - when time is of 

) cr~dltl~g (NCA) has 1,150 me.m- division of special services, is UniversiLy. ever, this program has not always . d 1 C & lege.) the essence," Meyer said. 

I bels, lepresen~ed. by a federatIOn president of the NCAA. The new program unifies all pre- becn carried out sliccessively dur- 109 an Noral ollege (AM N) The Student Nonviolent Coordi- End-of-the-year fund allocations 
of seven aSSOCiatIOns. The purpose . stUdents have been expelled fOr 
of the NCA is to represent higher ~he Intercolle~l~te Co~ference viously laboratory co u r s e s in- iog the past 10 years because of the nating Committee (SNCC) organ- tolaling $42,000 were mad~ recent· 
education in matters relating to I <B1.g Ten ) ~dmmlsters mtercol- volving electroniCS, circuits and difficulty in keeping Lrack of Lhe refusing to obey AM&N's President ized a series of demonstrations Iy to support 60 University proj-
accreditation of colleges and un i- leglate a.thletlc programs. It was electromechanical systems and changes of the variolls countries' Lawrence Davis' request to stop across the South starting Feb. 1. ects. The amount is in addition to 
versities and programs of study in founded III 1895 and has 10 mem- devices into a single course in the national days becallse of revolu- si t-in demonstrations in a Pine The Pine Bluff sit-ins were organ- $48,000 in 1962-contributed funds al
such \nstitutions. SUI's representa- bers .. Ray also represents SUI on undergraduate electrical enginecr_ tions. Bluff chain store, according to a ized at the suggestion of the located last July by the Old Gold 
tl've I'S Hancher. the Big Ten. ing curriculum. Introduced at the Sometimes it was because the by·lined story Saturday in the SNCC. Notices were placed in Deyelopment Fund Council. 

E h II h I b d b d M M Michigan Daily, University of h I b 'Id' F b 1 t' . ' ac co ege, sc 00 and de- beginning of the present academic oar mem el's an rs. ",aner sc 00 UI mgs e . 1 reques IIlg ---
NEA .. ProfeSSIonal. Group. partment which comprise the Uni. year, the program extends over the were too busy with other projects Michigan, (Ann Arbor) newspaper. that all studcnts who bad been in- number dropped to 10 following 

. The NatIOnal EducatIOn ~ssocla- versity also belong to many na- entire junior and senior years of to remember the date of certain According to Student Govern- volved in the demonstrations see Davis' warning to stop demonstra-
tIOn (NEA) was founded m ~857 tional and regional organizations the four _ year engineering cur- countries' national days. ment President James E. Dorsey, Davis. tions. 
~~fe~:fonl;r~~g:n~:~i~~s. ~~ 1:le~! with_m_o_r_e_s_p_e_Ci_a1_iz_e_d_pur_po_s_e_s. __ r_ic_u_lu_m_._________ In 1961, Foreign Student Advi er lhe students were expelled because Within the nexL few days tcn Dorsey said the nnjority of the 
mentary and secondary school W. Wallace Maner and Mrs. Maner the College Administration felt this students, mo;Uy members of the campu and the student govern-
teachers, college and university I M S T were absent from the University was not the most ideal time to be- Pine Bluff student movement, re- ment were behind the Administra-
professors, administrators, princi- _ any u m mer ou rs I and the Internation~l Centc.~ .for ~~~: involved in such demonsLra- ceived notice of their suspension. lion. lie said AM&N tries to act as 
pals, counselors, and others inter-' abo~t half a year while they \ ISlted They continued to demonstrate al- a unit and there had been a feeling 
ested in American education. I I India and Pakistan. . . Dorsey aid, "This is a legisla· though they had received word of 011 campu that the students needed . . . . ! A 'I bl t SUI However, another (radllion about live ye31' and the Administration their suspension. more organization und orientation 
. The State UDlversl~les Assoc~a- va I a e 0 owa n s . the national lIags - displaying all did not particularly wanL a con- Dorsey said about 17 students before they would be ready to be-

tlOn consists or preSidents of 10- I the national flags around the Inter- troversial issue on its hands at demonstrated the first day and I come active in the student move-
dependent (lIOn-land-grant) state national CenLer on Commencement appropriations time." (Arkansas nearly 45 on the second day. The ment. 
universities. It was founded in Life guarding, an African safari, obtained by writing to : Dr. C. O. . . ------------------- ---------------
1917 and has 25 members. a bicycle trip through New Eng- Arndt, New York University, 80\ THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
~he Teac~er.s Insurance ~nd An· land and a traveling study on Washington Square East, Room 

nUlty Assoclallon, founded m 1918, I Western European education are 57A, New York 3, N. Y. 
has 150,000 members. It is com- just a few of the many summer tn another program, the African SALUTE- JERRY JOH N SON 
pose~ of staff me.mbe:s. of .non. opportunities available to SUIo- Studies Group For College Stu- _ 
profit colleges, univerSities, mde- 1 wans. dents will take 12 students on an 
pend.ent schoo.ls, . f?undations, Ii- A 1963 Summer Employment Di- eight week trip through Kenya, Recentl y, Northwestern Bell promoted Jerry Johnson 
brane.s, a.nd sCientifIC and research I rectory, listing 1,485 organizations Tanganyika, Uganda, the Sudan, (B.S.E.E., 1960) to District Equipment Engineer in Omaha. 
orgamzatlons... throughout the United States which and Egypt and then spend an un- 0 h- . b J 

Its purpose .IS to aid and strength-, are interested in hiring college stu- disclosed number of weeks in Eu- ntis new JO , erry supervises a staff of eleven engineers 
en nOll-proprietary and nonprofit· dents is available at the Office of rope . and four clerks. Quite un achievement for an engineer with 
making colleges, universities, and St.ude~t Affairs 111 U Hall Part of the Studies Group project the company only two years. 

ly ~ .educatlo~ . and .res~arch by and salaries and suggests th~ ~ro. National Geographic and the Mu- lUent as an Outside Plant Engineer, There he gained atten-

tion for his capable handling of a special cable project. 
This led to a promotion to Service Transmission Engineer, 
the job that preceded his most recent step up. 

Jerry Johnson and other young engineers like him in 
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the countr), help 
bring the finest communications service in the II'lirld to 
the homes and businesses of a growing America. 

oth~r instituti.ons engaged primari-

1 
The Director;' gives ~pecifi' 'obs will be Lo get photographs for the Jerry showed exceptional ability from his first assign-

provld~g annUIties, Iif~ msurance cedure for malting job applications. seum of Natllral History. For furtb-
a.nd sl~kness and aCCident bene'

j 
Mo , of th ",oio, '" ,t om. " hu"m,"'o, ,,'" Too E",· ® 

fits SUited to the needs of such s e s ~ brook, 8 East 92nd St., New York 
institutions and of teachers and mer camps, resorts, or natIOnal N. Y. 
other persons employed by them. I parks. American Youth Hostels oUer 36 

Inter·Univerl ity R, lations ! .. Ex~mples of summer opportu~· summer trips ranging from a bi. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

The Committee on Institutional \ Illes .lIlclude one at New York U.IlI- cycle jaunt through New England 
Cooperation (CIC), consists of the yemty offcring a summcr session r to 'an extensive tour of Japan. For I 
Big 'fen schools plus the Univer- In Europe to grad~ate students, information concerning Lhis pro
sity of Chicago. It was begun by teac~ers, and ~oclal ~orkers who gram, writ.e to 14 W. Oth St., New 
a grant from the Carnegie Foun· are mLeresLed In . stUdYlDg WesLern York 11, N. Y. 
dation to study relations between European cducatJon. Beach parties, cruises and field 
each of these universities and the The session will begin July 9 and trips will supplcment a six wcek 
area in which they are 10caLed and oontinue through Aug. 19. The University Study Tour to Hawaii 
in which they serve. group will move through England, program according to lhe program 

The Council of Ten is an In- Belgium, Germany. SwiLzerland, director, Dr. Robert Cralle, 2275 
institutional problems and solu· and France as it studies each re- Mission St., San Francisco 10, 
lormal organization of the presi- spective educational system. A Calif. 
dents of each of the Big Ten uni· ma~imum of eight credit hours Lo- The summer session begins on 
versities which discusses various ward advanced degrees may be June 23 and ends Aug. 5. Further 
tions. Hancher and John Weaver, earned. information may be obtained from 
dean of the Graduate College, are Further in formation may be Cralle. 

" 

It is not uncommon for a fatal 
accident to result when a person 
in a bath tub touches an electric 
appliance. To prevent this in 
your borne: 

• BE SURE that all members of 
your fami ly are informed of 
the danger of plu~rjng in, 
disconnecting or touching an 
electric appliance with . wet 
hands or while standing in 
water. 

• BE SURE that electrib 
switches and equipment are 
placed so that they canrlot be 
reached from the tub or 
shower. 

• BE SU RE there are no frayed 
' or damaged cords on the 

appliances you use. 

• BE SU RE Safety always 
cornes. first at your house. 
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More Flexibility for Grad Students -

SUI Joins New 'Traveling Scholar' Program" 
-, SVl has joiJ)ed with tile other Big Ten universities and the 

Universily of Chicago in a unique plan to encourage free move
ment of graduate students from one institution to another. 

The Committee on Institutional Cooperation (CIC) an
notmced the initiation of the unprecedented "traveling scholar" 
program Saturday. CIC was formed several years ago by the 
preSidents of the universities to -----------
stimulate voluntary cooperation. 

The chief goal of the innovation 
is to make it possible for a gradu· 
ate student enrolled in one of the 
CIC universities to have the advan. 

• I tage on a short·tcrm basis of a 
special opportunity available at 
another. It might take the form of 
a special laboratory, a library col· 

'I lection, or a faculty member high· 
ly qualified in a particular area. 

Examplo Given 
For example, a graduale student 

in geology at ono CIC university 
I, might move to a second institution 

to take a specialized course im· 
pOrtant to him but unavailable at 
hid school. Similarly, a geology 
student might move to a second 
university to utilize facilities of a 

* * * 

unique laboratory. 
Graduate students will cross in

stitutional lines for one semester 
(or two quarters) with participa' 
tion of any student in the exchange 
program to be initiated and direct
ed by his faculty advisor. A key 
point in the plan is lhat a visiting 
student will be registered at his 
home university and will pay his 
fees there. 

Chairman of the CIC is Dr. Fred· 
eric Heimberger, vice president for 
instruction and dean of faculties 
at Ohio State. 

To AYoid Duplications 
"Cent~al in the graduate student 

exchange project - and in all CIC 
efforls - is the aim to avoid cost-

* * * 

Iy duplication o( efforts and ex· 
penditures when possible, " Dr. 
Heimberger said. 

The chairman also noted the 
long·range goal of the eIC to en
courage member universities to 
d eve I 0 l> even greater special 
strengths of their Own chOOsing by 
increasing the number of potential 
users. 

"Such planning would apply par
ticularly in areas where the cost 
of the best is very high and dupli· 
clition is likely to result in medio
crity," Dr. Heimberger pointed out. 
"It would also apply where reo 
sources of men or material are so 
limited that concentration offers 
the best hope for quality among 
thc CIC universities." 

"Y.ars of Planning" 

being borne bolh by slales and stitution will delermine whelber or Since its establlshmenl in 1958, eleven institutions ha\'e provid d and provo t, Unil"crsity of minols; 
private gronps In supporting higher not to give special assistance to its ~ CIC has encouraged and spon· basic support for the CIC staff Donald R. MaUel!, vice presicknt 
education." own CIC scholars. sored voluntary cooperation in a office. located on the Purdue Uni· and executil'e dean, Purdue Unto 

h The magnitude of the role played variety of fields, including foreign . wrsily campus, We t Lafayette, yer ity; Clifford Erick on. provost, 
(C icago and Northwestern are by CIC universities in graduate languages, bioclimatology, geo· Indiana. Michigan State University; J. Lyn· 

privately supported; the other CIC education is Indicated by the fact graphy. me(ijcine, pharmacy, land· Institutional representatives on don Shanley, associate dean, Col. 
institutions are given state assist· that the eleven universities granted scape architecture, and geology. the CIC. in adliition to Dr. Heim· lege of Liberal Arts, Northwestern 
ance.) approximately 30 ~r cent of the Such cooperation has led to fac· bnrg r, are '. . . J h C . C • l!nll'erslty; 0 n . Weaver, vice 

The exchange program will be· total of all doctor81 degrees con· ulty requests for implementation Robert L. Clodiu , vice president, pre ident for re earch and dean of 
gin in September of 1963 and Tun ferred in the United States in a re- of the program to permit free ex· academic affairs, University of the Graduate College, Slate Univ~r. 
for a two·year trial period. It is cent eleven·year period. change of graduate students. Wisconsin; Ralph L. Comn , vice sity o[ Iowa; Stanley J. Wenberg, 
the hope and expectation o[ the As a voluntary eHort by eleven Support from Carnegie president and dean o[ faculties, In· vice president. educational rela. 
CIC that graduate student ex· oC the nation's largest universities Support [or CIC operations since diana University; R. W. Harrison, tionships and development, Univer. 
changes will become more fuUy - both pubIJc and private - the 1958 bas come chiefly (rom the vice president and dean of facul· sity "f 1innesota; and Robert L. 
developed after the initial period. broad CIC approach has DO par· Carnegie Corporation of New York. tics, University oC Chicago; Lyle Williams, administratil'e dean , Uni. 

Approval of o.an. alIeJ. However, since July of 1962. the I H. Lanier, executive vice president versity of Michigan. 
Approval of graduate deans at '1!!!!;;;;;;;;!!!!;;;;;';~;;~~ii!!ii!!iii!!i!;;!!!!!!!!!!!!;;!!!!!!;;;;;;!!i~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii 

both in~tltutions involved will be II ----
necessary, and each university will 
retain its full right to accept or reo 
ject any student in view of llis 
competence and the insUtution' 
existing commitments to its own 
students. 

"The academic common market 
arrangement culminates several 
years of careful planning by fac· 
ulty and administrators in our uni· Each university will determine 
versities," the eIC chairman said. (or itself lbe specific methods to 
"And it illustrates their awareness be utilized in serving as "host" to 
of the increasing financial burden I eIC scholars. Likewise, each in· 

S.U.I.'s Advertising Market Place 
- Where Buyer and Seller Meet. 
Use The Daily Iowa n Want Ads! 

* * * 
., Plan May Mean Full Use 

Weaver Praises 
New CIC Program 

The "travellng scholar" program 
initiated by the Big Ten universi· 
ties and the University of Chicago 
received praise Sunday [rom John 
C. Weaver, SUI vice.president for 
research and dean oC the Graduate 
College. 

TYPING SERVICE MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE AUTOMOTIVf 

II Of Universities' Potential 
By DENNIS BINNING 

Staff Writer 
The greatest potential force in 

American higher education might 
well be right here in the Midwest. 
The Big Ten universities have long 

" had outstanding stature in the field 
of athletics, but the extent of the 
_____ Big Ten education 

tcaching and research in which in· 
ter·institutional cooperation may be 
desirable, (3) initiating cooperative 
acti vities in instruction and reo 
search in graduate areas and (4) 

identifying the contributions which 
the member universities make to 
the Midwest and their importance 
in the total ,picture of hig)ler ed. 
ucation and American life. Behind 

t 

h 

e 

prowess has never 
received a parallel 
recognition. 

It is now likely 
that through the 
coooerative 
efforts of the Big 
Ten universities 
and the Univer. 

Headlines sit y of Chicago, 
who are partic· 

------ipating i nth e 
Committee on Institutional Cooper· 
eraUon (CIC), the full potential of 
lhis area as a major academic 
force will be exploited. 

The CIC was founded by the 
presidents oC lbe Big Ten univer. 
sities at their annual meeting of 
the Council of Ten. Financial sup· 
port for the project was received 
in the form of a grant from the 
Carnegie Corporation. The CIe was 
to be a voluntary organization that 
would serve as a communications 

During the past six years the 
CI C has done a g rea t deal of 
groundwork in preparing a strong 
foundation for attainment of its 
goais. A recent summary of CIC 
activities shows that support has 
been pledged by the participating 
schools for tbe furtherance of 15 
major areas of academic impor. 
tance. 

. Possible Areas 
Included in the list are foreign 

language programs, graduate train· 
i n g in biochimalology, study of 
economic development of lbe Mid· 
west and student exchange pro· 
grams. 

Statistics compiled by cre shows 
that on a quantitative basis alone 
the participating universities are 
already ~aking a major contribu· 
tion to American higher education. 

" center between the participating 
institutions to explore the possibil· 
ities of increasing cooperative ef· 
forts among lbem. 

Significant Statistics 
In the period 1948·59 erc univer· 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

"Common Market" X1' ~t'~III 
OW "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 

This "common market" concept 
in higher education has dynamic 
possibilities. By uWizing the out· 
standing facilities of m e m b e r 
schools it is likely lhat a maximum 

• of educational value can be de· 
rived while minimizing institutional 
costs. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
"Fint Time In Iowil City" 

An Avalanche of Fun! 
The e[e attempts to do this by; 

• I (t) encouraging cooperative ven· 
tures among member institutions, 
(2) identifying specialized areas of 

I I 

r 

Plus· Walt. Disney's 
"EARL Y TO BET" 

And • Sport Thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

FOOD SERVED DAILY 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7 A.M. TIL 11 :45 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. TIL 11:45 P.M. 

See You at JOE'S - 115 Iowa Ave. 

"Where friends meet" 

• Ends Tonite • 
"THE RED SHOES" 

t !I' i ~'ti) 
-STARTS-

Tomorrow-Wednesday! 

One Of The Latest 
Foreign Film Greats 
Hecently Released I 

In New York ... 
FROM 

FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT. 
IAI~UAN' DIRICTllft 
WHO OAVII'OU 
1"1 AWMO WINNING 

''THI 400 '~OWl" 
COIIU • ''''~N'TINO 
"(W WORK ••• 

........ -

sities granted 27 per cent of all 
doctoral degrees granled in the 
United States. When it is realized 
that the crc universities comprise 
only six per cent of the total num· 
ber of institutions granting such 
degrees this fact takes on real sig· 
nificance. 

The cre has a promising aDd 
perhaps even revolutionary future. 
As crc plans go into effect in the 
future the strength of the partic
ipating universities will grow in
dividually as well as collectively. 

CHRIST DEPICTED AS NEGRO 
OUAGADOUG9U, Upper Volta fA'! 

- The Christ depicted in the pic· 
ture had a b I a c k face, and he 
blessed black children kneeling in 
lhe dust. 

"Central in the graduate student 
exchange project - and in all CIC 
efforts - is the aim to avoid costly 
dupllcation of efforts aDd expendi· 
tures when possible," Weaver said. 

This is particularly important in 
areas where the cost of the best is 
very high and attempted duplica· 
lion is likely to result in mediocri· 
ty, continued the SUI dean. It also 
applies where resources of men or 
material Bre so limited that con· 
centration ofCers the best hope for 
quality among lbe CIC universities. 

"This program and the other ac· 
tivities of the CIe illustrate the 
awareness of SUI and the otb"f 
participating universities nf t!->e in· 
creasing financial burdell \)ein,! 
borne both by state~ and private 
groups in supportin~ higher cduca· 
tion," added W('lIvcr. 

48 DEF~ A'U; MOVED 
"In Upper Volta, religion has to SANTA FE, N.M. fA'! - Forty· 

be African," said Pastor Harold eight deer have been trapped in 
Jones of Long Beach Calif a the Los Angl;es area and trans· .. ' ., I planted in areas in need oC sup. 
Protestant mIssionary here for 31, plemental stock. 
years. 

Pictures and texts nllve an Af· ~'!.~~.---. ---.-.~~------.~~ 
rican slanl, to be easier under. ' •• , • , DOORS OPEN 
stood by the Africans. THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 
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Plus - Color Cartoon 
"T.V. OR NO T.V." 

STARTS THURSDAY 
MACABRE MASTERPIECE 
~II(A/j IHUIlllATICIIW. ~ 

ED§AIUlUAllPOD 

IT'-.S PJ\VEN 

MATINEE . . 75c 
EVE. , All Day SUNDAY toe 

KIDDIES ......... 2Sc 

FIRST SHOW 1:00 P.M. 

1~:tej!~QI 
NOW• "ENDS 

• WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1:00 • 3:40 . 6:25 
9:00 - Last Feature 9:10-

IN ALL OF MANKIND'S 
DAYS ON EARTH ... 
NO SI N OR SPECTAC LE 
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GRANGER • ANGELI 
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Advertising Rates 
'nne Daya .. ...... 16e. Word 
SIx Day ... .. ...... . UC. Word 
Tell Day. ......... ~. Word 
ODe Month ........ t4<:. Word 
rot CoaIecutive Iuertloaa 

()[Jnl.mum Ad, a WordI) 

CLUSIFIED DISPLAY AD. 
0... I .... rtton _ Month .... $1 J50 
FlY. In .. rtlon. _ Month ... ,1.15" 
T ... I .... rtlon .. Month ..... use 

"Refq fer lech CelIHIIII Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

Al... Itlndl of iYJ)lna. Experienced. 
Call 8-5Ue. 2·28AR 

DORIS DELANEY Electric 'l'YDlnll 
Service. x~' or Hilt.. 2;2lIAit 

Fon SAU: 10 x 50 1961 We.twood 
mobUe home. Dial 8-0571, 161 be· 

tw en 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 3-2 

SELLINC: 10 x ~O. 196L Homette Iran· 
er. FK, Annex . .... 94t. 2-21 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclric IBM Typln,. 
Phone B-1S30. H8AR 1956 CREAT LAKES mobile home e' " 

41', excellent concUlion. 7·3006. 2·27 
NANCY KJlUSE raM Electric Typlna 

Service. Dial 8-6854. 2·Z8AR NEW and used mobile homes. Parklne, 
towlna: and parts. Dennis MobUe 

HAVE Enallsh B.A. Will type. Betty Home Courl. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
Stevens. B.a.. H8R Iowa City. 337-'1791. 3'14AR 

TYPING: Experienced In University 
thet.. manuacrlpl elc. E1eclrlc 

typewriter (.Ute). DI.I 7·22... 2·19 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TYPlNG. latt, accurate, experienced. FURNISHED apt. tor rent. Graduate 
8~JlO. 358 , Iudentl or Inslructor. 8·3270. 2.19 

TYPTNG: Electric IBMl accurate. Ex· 
perlenced. DIal 7·251.. %-28AR USED CARS 

OPAL BURKART F.leclrlc Typlna. Ex· 
perienceli. accurate. 8·5723. 3·18 1856 Ford. 2 door. Stlck·lhlrt. Over. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES RATES ~'ROltl 20C a paac. Will pick up hauled 8-4533. 2·26 
TH& RIGHT TO REJEct ANY and deliver. 7-3583. '.111 

ADVERTISING COPY. WOIltK WANTED- MISC. FOlI SALE 

ROYAL lIerlt.,e PortJIble Typewrllcr. 
(RONINGS wanted - DIal 11-2793. 2·14 Excellent condition. x3576. 1-19 
WILL baby .It. My home. Near Roose· L9l1B - 18' Lone Star Boat. 5O-horse 

velt School. 8·1025. 2·20 Evlnrude motor and traUer. 7·300R. 
------- ---- 2·20 IRONINCS. Student bOYI and ,Iris. 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MEN approved housing with cook. 220 N. Dode •. Reasonable prices. Fall SALE: Addlna m~chlne, caU 8.57151 
Ing CaclllUes. Dial 7·5652. 3·16 3·12 .tter 5 p.m. 2.26 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
STUDENT wants part limo aervlce - __ -----__ ---

.laUon work; experienced. Call Jim, OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 
",478. %·1» 

GRADUATE men. Larae room •. cook. IRONINCS wanted. Prompt service. 
Ina, shower •. S30 N. Clinton. 7.5467. Reasonable. Excellent location. Dial 

1-14 8-5984. 1-28 
CHILD care lor worklna mothers. 

Have reference •. 7-3411. 3·13 QUIET, clean rooms ad1olnln, camp. 
UR for mell over 21. Cooklnll prlvl. legel, 11 E. BurUngton. 7·5349 or - __________ _ 

8·5654. 3-7 HOME fURNISHINGS 
NICE rOOIl1I, Call 8·2518. HSR 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Work al home doing limp Ie Itw· 
Inf' . We luooly m.t.rl.l~ ,n" pltV 
1~lpplnl bolh waYI. Good rola of 
Plr.' ",vee work. riPP'Y, Ulp •. A ... • 
59 • Box 7010, Adelaide POll OffiCI, 

APT. SIZE refrigerator. Exccllent con. Toronlo, Onlarlo, Canadl. 
QUIET rooms For graduate men. dltlon"'5 0111 71749 223 ':===========,::! Cooking prlvllclfcs. 820 Iowa Ave. . .... . .' . . 
CaU 8"'7(1 aftcr 5 p.m. or Saiurda~27 WANTED 

FOuR IREN8!:S9s1IngIC and doublc rooamls5· WANTED: Used microscope. Dial 
.... e. '0 • • x4578. 2.20 

CHILD CARE 

WIJ.L baby sit In lIlY hOllle. 8-6331. 3·2 
WANTED: BabysltUna In lIlY home. 

Expertenccd 918 Iowa Ave. 8311-71\69. 
1-20 

=-BA~B=-Y~S=I::-TT:-[=-N~C-m-Y--:-h-om-e -o-r-yo;;;:;' 
Flnkblnc Park. 8·6850. 2-19 

--------------------WANTED - TWO bedroom home to 
rent or lublet for 1963 Summer Sca· 

lion by graduate Sludent and wife and 
parent. No children. Contact James 
Britton, 908 Clark, Warren.burg, Ml.s· 
aour! by March 5. Plan on vlsiling lowl 
CIIY on March 8 and 9 to look for 
houle. Wllllng 10 com mUle. 3·2 

WHO DOES In 

INVESTIGATE price, proaram fa· RAZOR repair service - Shick Rem. 
cllltles and staff. Jack & Jl\l Nura. Inlton .. Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyert 

HElP WAN feD 

WANTED: 1 rollege hoys. Noon bo.rd 
Job at Unlvcrslty High School Cafe· 

terla. Contact 1IIrs. Miller at )(45 duro 
'nr !10~t1 hour. 2·19 I 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

TROUBLE aettina Aulo Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. Dill 8-0639 S.12R 

SPORTS CARS 
New MGB, TR-4, Sprites, 
Austln-Healeys, Alfas, 
MG Midgets, XKE •• 

All Available For 
Immediate Delivery 

Used MGAs, TR-3s, TR-4s, 
Sprites, XKE., 1905ls, 
Healeys. All Checked and 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To Sen, 

Seven Factory Trained 
Mechanics and $25,000 
Parts Inventory For 
Expert Service. 

Oversea. Delivery At The 
Low European Price For 
Many Automobiles Includ
ing Mercedel. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N.E. 

EM 3-2611 
CEDAR RAPI DS, IOWA 

ery School. 115 S. Capital. 8·3890. 3,13 Barber "hop. 8-7 WOMAN, llaht hou.ekeeplng. Threc 

l i~m~o~rn~l~ne~s~a~w;e~C;k~.;7.9~1;61~.~~~2.~21~~~~~~~~~~~~~; WANTED: Baby altllna. My home. HAGEN'S T.V. Cuaranieed television t --- ----- ------
11-4451. 2·27 aervlelne by certified aervleemen. 

D1APARlNE DIaper Rental Service ~.~:m .. 9 p.m. Mondl,)' t.'lrouab S:~ I 
by New Process Laundry. atl S. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijij Dubuque. Phone 7·0666. 3·lSAR II 

FOf Ihe belt In HUfHry School 
educallon Ind dlY (arl. 

LITTLE HERKEY'S 
Under Hew ~nUlment 
Deve/opmenlal Program 

Ind Equlpmlnt 
1037 E. WlShlnglon 

H370 703297 

Yoong's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Servic:e 
3 So. Dubuque St. 

Value 
7·m B 

~-----------' VENETIAN blind t.pe lor trailers 
7-7302. 3·111 

PERSONAL ASSURED TAX SERVICE. HoUmAn, 
%24 S. Linn, 704588. 3·7R 

=iiiiiiiiii _________ iIiiiiiij. D1APARINE mlper Rent.I Service by 
• New Procells Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 

MON EY LOANED 
Diamondl, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggag., 
Gun" Musical In.truments 

DIal 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

que. Phone 7·11666. 3·ISAR 
HAGEN'S TV. GuaranLeed television 

servlclng by cerUfled servIcemen. 
9 I.m.·g p.m. Monday throuah SatUJ" 
day. S·16Ai1 

WHY BE 

WORRIED? 
aLoul wbere lo ... Luy your airlillc amI steamship 

tickets . .. armn r, a car rental ... m'lkc hotcl rc~cr· 

vuliOJlS ... buy travel inSUIUlICC •.• purchase a 

foreign car for ovcrseas dclivery ... For worry

f rcc I ravel, sec the travel plunners at 

Meacham T ravel Service 
221 E. Washington St . Iowa City. Iowa • HAGEN'S TV. Cu.ranteed television 

.,e.vlclng by cerUfled servicemen. 9 
a.m.·g p.m. Monday throuah Saturday. 
8-3542. 3-16 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~_~.~_~~~~~~~~~ 

.... ....:::::: ---
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IEETLE BAILEY 

IT'S A !-lEeK OF A 
WAY TO KILL A 
WEEK, Tf.loUGl-l •• _ 

By Mort Walk.; 
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I ~ £1 Soviet Press JFK Balanced Budget 
~!a~otPU~::.,;~~~~~,,:~:: CritiCizes New Program Is Explained 

I • R e WASHlNGTON (uPIl - Congressional tax writers were told 
. ,JosePh Joffe, G, ,BrookJ>:n, N,Y., , individual achievement. raql eglme Monday that President Kennedy has adopted a four.point economy 
~i11 present a clari!1et recital Su~. The Committee of Award _ 
day at 7:30 p.m, m North MusIc , heads of the 101 accredited chemi. program to insure that the income tax cuts he has proposed will 
~. . , II cal engineering departments in MOSCOW (uPI> - The Soviet lead to a balanced budget in four years. 
. .H~ program will Include com· U.S. colleges and universities _ Union stepped up its propaganda Budget Directol' Kermit Gordon ouLlined the new spending policy 

po5l!1OIIS . by Johannes Brahms, will select the five best entrjes campaign against the Iraqi revolu· before the House Ways & Means Committee which is considering 
Darl~ Milhaud, Ernst Krenek and from among the companies nomin· Uonary government Monday with the tax reduction program. 

be assisted by Profes.sor Margaret viewed by a board of judges in a "bloody wave of terror against Republicans reacted with skeplidsm, particularly after Gordon 
Ludwl~ van Beethoven. Joffe Will i aledo The five finalists will be reo charges the new regime is staging 

Pend~ton o~ the plano a~d by August fOl' final selection of the Communists and other progreso insisted that the "fir~t stage" of the new policy was embodied in the 
Patrlcl8 AddIS, All, Iowa City on winner. sives," record high $98.8 billion budget Kennedy submitted last month. That 
the cello. "11 The charge came in the govern. budget envisions a near record deficit of $11 .9 billion for the fiscal 

Joffe is presenling the program ,!,be winnlOg company wire· year starting next July l. 
as a qualifying recital for the celve a bronze plaque at a formal menl newspaper Izvestia, Which 
doctor of philosophy degree in dinner Dec. a. printed dispatches accusing tbe Gor~ conced.d that overell Fed.r.' .pe~~rnt can ~ Oil· 

music literature and performance. • •• new government that ~I, Is quiet. pecteet to I.,cre ... in future years. But h. said tho P .... I41.nt 
• •• Gamma Alpha Chi anyone on the spot ad ·see thal II d.t.rmillfd W'whlttt. dow!! the doflcit progressiv.,y _ IIMiI it 

tbis is nol so," wrotp :Uvestia or· .. - b k' h d' i uch 10' Benz WI'II Speak T_L r.u_1 I.ro - y me 109 luro t at spen Int r ,e, m I wer 
Gamma Alpha Chi, professional respondent K. Vishnev~ky, ' ~ then tex ril"e""os, 

P f I.e t G B h d advertising (raternity for WOn;len, claimed he had recently 111ft Ir;;).. 
ro essor s er . enl, ea -':l' Therefore, he said, the Administration is counting on "sayings" of the community journalism se· will meel Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, "Tanks and U,S. bJ&ookasof 

quence in the School of Journalism, in the Main Lounge of the Com· Korean War vintage, military. pa. of four major types to provide a large part of the fund~ needed for 
will be the reatured 'speaker at the munications Cen!er. trois, barricaded steeets aJId pa. the Administration 's programs, such as aid.to·education, 'health, 
Saturday luncheon of the All-Coast • •• trois of armed bull1es who look youth, mass transit and recreation programs. ! 

Pr~s& ~linic this ",:eekend at the I Strayer Elected like fascist pogrom·makers - this Gordon listed them as follows : 
UDiversity of Washington. is how Baghdad looks today," he _ Substitution of private for public credit. The pending budget 

Benz, executive secretary of I Gordan Strayer, executive edit· said. 
Quill and ScrOll, wiU discuss the or of News and Information Serv- proposes to save $1 billion this way. Gordon said "further" moves 
. t t' I h . t f ' ltd D' t' DI I Western observers pointed out in this direction will be proposed in fUlure budgets. 
In erna lona onor socle y or l Ice, was e ec e IS flct rec or that Iraqi army was equipped al. 
high ~chool journalists. I of the Mid·America District of the most entirely with Soviet weap. 

• •• I Amer!ca.n College Public Relations ons, including tanks and jet fight· 
Dance Club Meeting Assa!lallOn. ers, under the regime of the late 

I •• • Premier Abdel Karim Kassem. 
Contemporary Dance Club will i I • I 

meet tonight (Feb. 19 ) at 7:90 in Operatton Muster 
the Mirror Room of the women's ', LI. Col. Warren A. McCrary, 
Gym. • • • commander of Iowa City's looth 

Medical Battalion, has announced 
Pharmaceutical Prom I the opening of the National Guard's 
The Student American Pharma.' "~per~lion . Muster" recruiting 

ceuLical Association will hold its dflVe In thiS area. . 
annual prize prom, "Molnents to Local unIts wIll observe National 
Remember," Friday, Feb. 22 in Guard Musler ~ay on S~lurd~y 
the Iowa Memorial Union [rom f~lIowlOg George Washmgton s 

Vishnevetsky said the groups ter· 
rorizing Baghdad "stage pogroms 
in working class dlstricts, murder 
Communists and spare neither 
women, nor old people, nor chilo 
dren." 

U.S. To Send . . 

_ Cutbacks in existing programs which no longer are as urgent 
as they once were. 

_ Extension to new areas of the principle that groups benefiting 
from special programs should help pay for them directly, 

_ Intensified emphasis on efficiency and cost· reduction through. 
out the Government. 

Gordon said the new policy resulted in the Administration slash, 
ing by $6 billion the budgets submitted by federal agency chiefs 
lost fall. 

Republicans asked what programs were deferred or eliminated. 
Gordon promised to send the committee informalion to "document" 
his "teneral statements." 

N~w Polaris . Supreme Court Rules 
A-3 Destroyed Citizenship Law Invalid " 
At Space Edge WASJIINGTON I'" - 'fhe Suo 

preme Court, dividing 5 to 4, struck 
down Monday two laws intended to 
strip American citizenship from 

CAPE CANAVERAL <UP(J - A persons who leave this country to 
powerful new Polaris "A·a" mls· avoid mililary service, 
sile zoomed off course and had to Justice Goldberg, who spoke for 
be destl'oyed at the edge of space tht majority, ~aid the two sections 
Monday, ending 9 new.found siring of the Nationality Act failed to pro· 
of successes. vide safeguards guaranteed by the 

Bill of Rights. 
The SO· foot rocket, mightiest . Goldberg's opinion did not pass 

striking arm ever built \ for a sub· upon the question of whether Con. 
marine, shot from a Landlocked gress has the power to enact sim· 
launching pad on Cape Canaveral iJar laws provided they contained 
.In quest of its third straight test such safeguards. 
, Justice Black and Douglas, who 

S\ICCCSS. concurred in Ihe majority opinion, 
But within two minutes, the 1 took the po~ition that Congress 

rockel's second stage veered orr cannot enact valid laws stripping 
coarse Instead of arching to the away citizenship. 

. . th th ' ' · '1 'dden. Goldberg said the statutes were 
east sou . east, e missl e su essentially penal in character and 
Iy went mto a steep climb. provided for taking away citizen. 

A range safety officer flipped ship without due process of law 
two switches, setting ofC radio and without accordlng rights guar· 
signals that blew up t~e missile anteed by the Constitution. These 
by remote control. The bebris fell include, he said, notice, confronta· 
harmlessly into the Atlantic Ocean lion, compulsory process for ob· 
well east of Cape Canaveral. taining witnesses, trial by jury and 

The Polaris .. A·S" is by far the assistance of counsel. 
most powerful member of a spec· Chief Justice Warren and Justice 
tacular family of ballistic missiles Brennan, along with Goldberg, 
designed Cor firings from sub· Black and Douglas, constituted the 
merged nuclear submarines. But majority. 
it is an "85 per cent new" missile, Justice Harlan, Clark, Stewart 
and its first six shots all ran into and White were the dissenting jus· 
troubles. tices. 

Last week, however, the Navy Stewart said in his dissenting 
got the "A·S" on the right path . opinion he could find no proof the 
and scored two solid successes, ! prime purpose of the legislalion 
one at 1,600 miles and the other at I was punitive. 
a range of around 2.000 miles . The five upheld lOwer court rul· 

ings in favol' of two native·born 
Americans who lost citizenship be· 
cause they evaded the draft by be· 
ing out oC the country. 

The two were : 
Francisco Mendoza·Martinez, 41, 

of California who was sentenced j 
for draft ('vos ion after having lived " 
in Mexico frQrn 1942 to 1946. 
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5 Iowa City Boys 
End SO-Mile Hike 

Five Jowa City boys completed " 
il 50·mbiJe hike Salurday, walk· 
Ing from lawa City to Cedar Ra· 
pids and back in 16 hOl,lrs. Two 
dropped out on the way. 

The boys, all from the Central I' 
Junior High School, started from 
Iowa City at 5 a.m. Saturday on 
Highway 218 and reached Cedar 
Rapids at LJ : 50 a.m. After a luncb 
break of two hours, they started 
their hike back and arrived at 
City Park at II p.m. 

Asked what they thought about 
the hike, the students agreed tbat ., 
it was harder than they had ex· 
pected it to be. But it was worth· 
while, they said. 

The hikers are, Tom Cecb, ... 
Magowan Ave.; Mike Hanraham, " 
928 N. Dodge SL ; Mike Judiescli, 
229 Magowan ave.; David Lee, 2!!1 
Teeters Court : and Bob Martin, 
717 Finkbine Park. 
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9 p.m. unUI midnight. bIrthday .. 
Shirley Porter's band will play. "Accordmg to Col. MCCrary~ 

There will be drawings and door Muster D~y dates . back to a. 
prize early colomal practice when It 

s.. •• was the custom to hold an annual 
muster of the Militia, usually on 

Mlchqelsen To Speak the village green, to see how 
Dr. Fobert Michaelsen, admin· 

istrative director of the School of 
Religion, will speak to the Opti· 
mist CLub Wednesday noon in the 
Jefferson Hotel on programs of the 
School of Religion. 

many able·bodied men were avail· 
able to bear arms in an emer· 
gency." 

Young men over 17 who can 
meet the physical and mental 
standards can join the local Guard 
unit at the National Guard Arm· 

Ships ·to Asia 
WASHINGTON IUPf) - The 

United States is preparing to send 
three "floating armories" to the 
Philippines and keep them ready 
to carry ballie gear into any Asian 
trouble spot. 
T~e plan is the latest military 

tactic for being set to move into 
any area where the Cold War 
flares into armed cpnClict. 

FALCON IS~~NEW KING OF THE MOUNTAINS"* 
IN TOUGHEST 2,500"MILE MONTE CARLO RALLYE 

I I 

r I 

Michaelsen was graduated from 
Cornell College and received a 
Ph.D. degree from Yale in 1951. 
He has been director oC the School 
of Religion since 1947. 

ory in rowa City. 
• • 
SUI Wins 

• •• SUI has won first place for cata· 
Discussion Set logs among universities belonging 

to the Mid·America District of the 
Three foreign students from three American College Public Relations 

diCferent areas of the wor'ld, repre· Association. 
Renting varying attiludes toward College publications are judged 
Christianity, will discuss Christian in 10 various categories, some of 
missionS"' as they exist in their na· which lire alumni magazines, 
IIv~ countries, and . e~plain . t~eir annulIl reports, sports booklets, 
attltud~ IowaI'd ~hl'lstlan missions special events publications and 
at lomght:'s meetmg of rnter·Var· general publications 
Bil)' Christian Fellowshill at 7:30 I .. . . 
in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Union. University Club • • • _ The University Club will hold a 
Helps Choose Winner I tea Feb. 26 at 2 p.m. in the Sun 
lUII'I Kammermeyer, head of the ' Porch of the Union. 

Department of Chemical Engineer· Dr. Robert B. Kugel, associate 
lng, is a member of the Commit· I professor of pediatrics, will speak 
tee of Award which will select the on "Familiar Mental Retardation." 
1963 winner of the Kh'kpatrick Mrs. Donald Rhoades is chair· 
J\wai'd for Chemical Engineering 'I man, assisted by Mrs. Arthur 
Achievement. Mittman, Mrs. Ricbard Keough, 

The award is presenled every Mrs. Ray Massman and Mrs, C. P. 
other year by Chemical Engineer. , Berg. Mrs. M. L . . Huit and Mrs. 
lng, McGraw·Hill publication. to Albert Luper will pour at the tea, 
Ihe company making the most Reservations should be made by 
meritorious contribution to the Sunday by callinlt either Mrs. 
advance of the chemical process Keough, 8·2668 or Mrs. Massman, 
Industries and the chemical en· 8·2805. 

Sources said the huge U.S. Navy 
base at Sublc Bay In the Phlllp
pines has been chosen as home 
)ort for the specially modified vic· 
tory ships. 

They will be 10a<1ed with U.S. 
Army eqllipment which will be the 
logi~tic support for troops that can 
be rushed by jet planes from the 
United States in a matter of hours .. 

Now helnll loade~ at Norfolk, 
Va" with everything from tanks 
to battlefield rations in the U.S. 
Navy Ship Phoenix, one of the 
thr~ Wotld War n victory ships. 
Two mpre ship~· to be. loaded are 
the USNS Provo and USNS Chey· 
enne, 

Tbe Military Sea Transportation 
ServIce is handliDf! the job. The 
ships will have civilian crews with 
Army caretakets to lOok after · the 
equipment. ' 

BIGOEST 'UILIC PROJECT 

TULSA, Okla, t.4'I - The 11.2 
billion Arkansas River project, 
scheduled for completion in 1970, 
ranks as America's biggest single 
public wor~8 project. 

It tops even the st. Lawrence 
Seaway, in which American par· 
ticipation totaled Sl billion. 
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TAKE A TIP FROM THE BROTH-ERS FOUR--AM£RICA'S CAMPUS HVORITE'S' c'~ , '.' '.' .-: 

<'~;, Viceroys 

etoJlOKE "L.L.. ~ 

(~~~ ~ Tr I 

Smok. ell 7 fltt. brends.nd you'tllQr .. : 
som. t .. te too strong ••. others tllte tao 
tight. But Vkeroy tut .. the WI., you'd 
like • filter clg .... tte 10 te.te I 

llU, .,own • WIIII.mlon Tob.~.o Co,pofllion 

. , 

not too strong... ' 
not too light. .. 

Viceroys got-the 
taste thats right r 
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Special edition Falcon V-8 "Sprinf' 
defeats the world's best in final 
490-mile test section on icy 
Alpine cliff roads. __ then 
outperforms every sedan on 
famous Monaco'circuit! 
Falcon picked the world's roughest winter ordeal 
to reveal an astonishing new brand of total per
formance. Four days and three nights through an 
inferno of ice, snow, freeZing fog, endless curves 
-2,500 miles against an implacable time schedule, 
designed to try a car's reliability, road·holding 
and performance to the ultimate. Experts said a 
first·time car couldn" hope to finish-and two 
thirds of the 296 competitors did drop out. But 
Falcon not only placed first and second in its 
class, it defeated every car, regardless of class, on 
the brutal Chambery'Monte Carlo final leg. set 
best time among all finishers in all of the six 
special test sections - and showed its heels to 
every sedan in the dramatic three-lap elimination 
on Monaco's famous round-the· houses cour~e . 

You couldn't get better proof of total performance 
anywherel 

.You can re~d the dramatic report of the world'. 
most rugged winter Rallye in Sports Illustrated's 
February 4 issue. And you Cin get the fullitory of 
this and Ford's other total performance ilCcom
plishments from your Ford Duler. 

DEEP SNOW on the Col de Turini special section didn't 
even slow the "Srrinl." And sure·fooled Falcon also 
amazed the Rallye expem by ils traction on glare ice. 

STORMING ALONG IN THE FRENCH DUSk, a Falcon 
plunges Into the third night behind the special lights that 
let a Rallye drlwr see 4round curves, spot patches of I((!, 
penetrat~ fog. 

FALCONS TOOK CURVES LIKE THESE-hundreds upon hundreds of them-and proved that road· 
holding is not a European monopoly. tn fact, Sports Illustrated magazine called them "the new 
kings of the mountains" and quoted a london newspaper as declaring, "The Falcons are pa rt 01 
a power and performance plan lhat wilt shake up mOloring in every counlry of the world: ' 

"lACETS" is French for zlgxags like these, 
II means "boollaces", but 10 Rallye ~rlvers 
It means in ultimate test of steering, 
stabrllty, brak • and, above .. II, dur.biilty. 

Americas liveliest. 
most care-free ,cars I 

BEST OF All ''TOURtNG'' CAnGORY CARS In the three·lap 
Monaco clr ull was the fal on pllOI~d by 5Wlld l.h Ice expert 80 
LJungfeldt. " wa. surpm ed by oilly thre Carl, all uf t~em two· 
sealer sport. car> in the Grand TOUring category. 

FORD 
fOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF 

DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS 

~~ 
MOTOR COMPANY 

IF IT'S FORD-BUilt IT'S BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE ... TOTAL PERFORMANCE r 
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